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The Panhandle. t»ie wiiole Panhandle, to our pride in its past and our hope for its future, add vigorous work in the living present-
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Our Very Best Wishes

THE YEAR 1906 HAS PROVEN A PROSPEROUS ONE FOR THIS STORE
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We thank our friends and customers for their liberal patronage the past year, and believe we 
have pleased you. So during the New Year we hope you will give us a liberal share of your trade. 
Again we thank you and wish you all a Happy and Prosperous Year

Yours to Please

' 1

'1

JIM WINSETT, Manager
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MIAMI - - TEXAS

SELLERS OF THE BEST IN

l-&60DS,CLOTHIIIG,B0(lt'S&Slli)ES,lilkIS,UDIiS'& GEKTS' rURmSHWGS, 
Groceries, Goal and Grain and Farm Implements,

comas. CASKETS, AND UlOERTAKERS' SUPPLIES.

Iwe Thank You for Past Favors and Solicit a Continuance of Your Liberal Patronage

legislature Meets N e s t Monday

I  Tears’ (X>atinuoaH residOB' C, as min-1 
less HeasoDH niiKht roiu|M'l tliciu to | 
go «liM*where to make m erop fur a | 
year, and all iniproremBotH an well as ; 
tho laud would lie forfOiled to tbe ; 
State. Hou. J. J. Terrell, tlie Laud .

. ('ouiniÌHHÌoner, pur|K>M  ̂ to renieily’ ;
; thin eondition by aelliu^ the laud in 
certain counties where Rrops are un- ' 
certain to the highest ^id.lera with- 

! out settlement. This jwill have the 
'effect of (jivini^ every f^n^'T a chance 
to hid for a piece of Mfute land, and ' 
to farm it when tlie{ •< asnos are 
propitious, an<l when vot to make a 
living elsewhere until that change 
in weather eouditious >y the cuntiu.

I ual stirring of the i til making a 
Hiiftieieut rainfall. If the new plan 

' is adopte«!, the inert us ul uuiubcr of 
' bidilers will a«< ure (or the State 
higher prices for it« lah l̂ a" "e ll as 
bring into the treaHiii;j more taxes 

laad ioi'reaaeil inteeirale on daierred 
payments. L'utumissùiuer Terrell 
makes the statement that if the pru- 

’ posed change is iiiatle, he will com- 
' pile a complete list of all lands to 
‘ go on the market for general distri
bution and set a date far enough in 

; the future for every citizen to lie- 
oome advised of Uie intendeil sale 

' and have a fair show to make an ap-I •
’ pluvitiun for some of it.

The Liquor QuMtIoN.
As is usual there will be legisla. 

tiou afFe«'ting the sale of alcoholic

New Cure for Epilepsy
J It W T”ii;in ef WuwrtosD. Ohio, 

«n t.-: ‘ .V.N ilii.iihi r, stKicted for
«.'jrs H s j .  i-uri-d hy Dr
Kiii,;'> N.-W 1. fe ro,. .She h i« mil had 
sii .»«•. I •< f.ir lo ." ",i. j,-4r*." B. .I 
h.n y el- .L» r ii..l i f.-¿ivinif lor.ic 
ell , irili. "J.!,- at t'. tin.»l Drug hiore.

I

evils, and will ask the aul of tlie 
State by making the exhibition of 
gaming devices a felony, as well as 
inuking more strict the laws against 
wine rooms and selling to iiiiuort. 
this will bring on a tight, for the 
tough element will hire lawyers and

Our city attorney seems to have 
lieeu seizeil with a s|msm of refonn 
along tbe lines of Folk of Missouri, ; 
only in a mure severe (onu, and we , 
are told that cigar stores, drug stur-1 
es, confectionery atures and similar 
places of business must lie closed

AAakts PalB 6o Away
Nre one of Ibe ones who pay the toll 

For your right of way thru this life ? 
If so you will Sod HuDt‘> l^ightning Oil 

A fneod which will aid to tbe strife.
To those who earn their own way by 

their own iabor, oocideati occur with 
painful fi^uency. Bums, bruises; cuts 
and spraia* are not strangers to the 
man who wear* coroa on bis hands. A 
better reatedy for these troublea doon .Sunilay hereafter. The query

now agitating the public mind, is, j nut exist than Hunt's Lightniog Oil. 
will milk wagons he allowed to de-1 ~
liver milk, hotel and restaurants be I witneuae«! the attempt made 
allowed to keepuiien or any of us A® traaafonu
he allowed to do a little Dcceaaary A>lacks into fighting men. Sot
Sundav work? Tbe Dailv 1‘snhan-i inelHclent, but

try to rctaliite t.y putting the beer in-iieces in the enfori*mcnt of i ^
laws which are upon the statutes, 
but there is such a thing as carrying 
a good thing to extremes.— .Vinaril- 
lo Daily Panhandle

men out of business by raising their 
occu|Mitiou tux, the tax on Is-er now 
IxMiig lower than on whisky and 
other liquids having a large {>er- 
ceutage of alcohol. Tbe use of al
cohol licicg, as it is, Hltv;iys n dan
ger to the people, yet. not entdii-able 
after the*« tiiuusuiuU of yeirs of 
use, should ls> scientitlcall.T cunsid- 
er.sl und apart from pofttic*. Itf^ 

■ nerves no good pnrpone to restrict 
; the Use of alcohol under a s|)ecial 
name, but it shuiild be restricted no 

. matter in what guise it mosqiieradee, '
! whether as medicine, w Lisk.v or 
Isoir. and tbe restriction tax as in 

I other countries should be gnuluated '
I so as to hear heaviest on liquor t*on- 
I taining the greatest amount of aleo-. 
hoi.

William T. Vernon, the Kansas 
negro, who has l>een appointe«! Reg- 
ister of tho Treasury, signetl his 
name Friday to tho first bati 
new carreDcy to go through 
hands It was a sheet of l*iii bills. 
For tho first of them Vernon sub
stituted an old twenty; intending to 
keep the new note and frame it as a 
keepsake of his to.OOU job. In 
features Vernon i» a true Kthiopian 
and in color as black as the

to tho union armies. This is also*
in moat cases the taatimuoy of while
officers of negro regiments. .Add to
this tbe fact that there ia not a town
or city in tbe country that caiwa to
have negro troops quartered near it
and it appears that Mr. Slayden's
bill is a meritorious one. 'Though

, , it is nut likelr that such a bill canch of
I , P *  *  k * #  l a H l l B W H i »

bolds tbe balaaee of political power 
in roanr states.

Secretory WiUon of the depart
ment of sgriculture hae awardad to 
,1. H. Gurley of Denton, Texaa, tha 

ace of contract for fencing tbe Buffniw

spades.— Clarendon Chronicle.

should be. Wealth that ie gained 
I in T exas should lie invested in Tex- i liquors, but I  antici|iste no change 
' as and not taken out to build up jg the laws so far as loi-al option

. . . .. ------- 0 -------------------  I uther States.

>m« of thè Lews thatare Likely ba Enactad b y,stata  Dapartmat ot Agricuitura 

tha Legislativa Body
Austin, Texas, Dee. SOth.— Tbe ! revised and strengtbene«!, ss most of 
Airtiath Legialntiiro which will Ihe logislation on these linea in thè 
Dvene on January Hth will bave | last Legislature was Imtched up in 
ne iiioet iiiiporlant iiintters to ut ' some way so tha» “thè law’s deJay” 

llwd to; some dilflciilt aiibjeots to has createli a treniemlous hiatus he

electioDs are concerned. The manu- 
facturers of becr, who are tha only 

A State Department of .Agricolture j Wholesale liquor dmlere that bave 
in faci ss well as in mime, will he :*ny inrestraentH in thè. Stata or em- 
one of thè valiiahle resulta of this ' pioj to any considerable extent Tex- 
meetingof thè I*cgislature. This *•* l»»'e  ‘aken tue cuo fnmi
ucw departineut will not ho a politi-I tke statenienta of leadiog prohihi- 
cal machine or a soft berth for a few j tiouista that thè ciirso of thè liquor

I Election Laws
It is almost certain that there will 

1 he some change in the Terrell Elec- 
: lion loiw. A strong effort will be 
' made bv some fora blanket primary.

! Tb« Election ot a Senator
j The Federal law requires that the 
j  ¡.«gislature of each State shall com- 
' meuce to liallot for tbe election of a 
Senator on the wcond Tuesilay after

Park in tbe national game preaervo 
of the Wichita mountains. Work

While out bunting last Saturday '’«'<0“ »W i'-k- «»t ami
Raymond Bales of thhiltree County ‘'«'••pleted hy Augu.t, when tweoiy-
liad two fingers so Istdly mangli^l 
that he hail to have them amputateli. 
Tbe injury was causeil hy using 
nitra powder shells in an ordinary' 
shot gun, and in firing the gun 
bursted.

one beail of bulTalo preeentad to tl 
government by J. Alden Luring, 
president of the New York xoolog- 
iiwl survey, will lie sent to tbe re
serve. Other shipments of buffa 
and other game will follow.

.A. S. Raw kins. State Senator fur 
the .Ah.lene, or 2Hth district, has re

tile
I, , , ,... , ,  i principles of salvation, but it will
|h»s of any desire to jihiy politics or of taxation is, at least so far a» , ^   ̂ Agricult-

Slate revenues aro coni’erned, that i  ■  .
, . . ■ . ,, ure consisting of

' the counties and cities arc pernii t tin I ,, each cijugressnu

•kirk reapunsibility.

Taxatia« nf Rrat Importance
The t|uestioD of revision of

taxing laws in, of course, of prime; , ______________________ _________
importoMa, as the Stale is deeply ' not neeil much money for ihe.r own ^  ̂ j

* . .. - ______ ,.«*** .*MA •«saslA lzx«a* ^  ^  *

, i ixjliticiaus who know aliout as much j  tnisiness is the irresponsible persons
1 with, with w hich they must tween income and ex,Hmditure. 11 ^ I eounection
1 fairly and in tbe open, n>ganl-, One of the troubles with our sys-i «¡,1, naloous gambling hells, wine

looms where lewd women congre- 
one meiiilier from ■ pabs nnd sell liquor to minors in 

»jugressional district who 1 violation of law, have started a cam 
knows the needs of the farmers.' themselves to eradicate thesi-
This board of sixteen farmers will lie

L A N D

our ' to fix their own ratio of nssessible 
! values. If a couutv ov city does |

in .Ubt. and oonnidemtion of new , assessable values uro tnaile low
demand, on the exchequer can not I «nd the State deprived of its just 
belM dnntilaw .y  is found to pay ‘lues. This methoil violates the 
np past obligations and find new «nand.ites of the Constitution that 
reMiurwi for the future. It is ¡ taxation must bo “equal and uui- 
• curio«, coincident that while the I form,” for people in some counties 
lieopl. ot Texas arc now more pros | P«.V to the State on a higher assessed 

perons than ever in their history, value than in others.

tbe government is bankrupt., Cow- 
ardica and mediocrity in legislators 
is raaponaibie for this condition.

New taxes must be raised, and it 
neemo, in the light of the urgent de- 
mande for more money from all 
•State institution., a temporary iu- 
creaaain the a«lvalorein is iuevit- 
abla Th . law. for the ta.xatiou of 
corporaWona attick. and bonds an«l 
tha nimble wealth that has berob«- 
fora elndad the tax-gatherer muet be

A Biaa with a sprained ankle will tieo 
a emleb, fm.  the ankle and let U g»t 
welt. A man or woman with an o»«r- 
woikad mamaeh eaa’t um  aeruten, but 
tha aiamaah auMit have reet jutt the 
-M a  It eaa bammed too without 

m. Eodol wUl do it Kodol 
I tho digemtvo work •< »«ta dr- 
ah and eorraeto the digesUva 

EadaA fuUjr • » • f ^I ol tha Nadonal E’er# Fhod
—d  Ibrng Law.. Heeemamnded and

Insurance Legislation
Strange ns it may app< ar it is uev- 

ortlieless true that insumiice com
panies, as well as winie uther corpo- 
retioDH that makes no investments 
in Te.xaa dr sjiend none of their 
profits here, jsiy less faxes than 
those that do. Insiirsncc companies 
gather large profits from Texas peo
ple, yet make all of their invest- 
monts in other States, on which 
other States are paid taxes. Legia- 
latioD will be introduced to require 
foreign insurance companies to in
vest some of their profits on Texas 
btMiness in Texas. That is as it

will elect a chairinan who will bo Power of Attornev lias been confer- 
_  . . » 1 - 1, d  ... I red iiimn the undersigned to sell direct
Coiuniissiuner of .Agriculture, tvov. . pun-haser*, and to execute deeds for

...............................  lauds in Block Number Three of the
I. A G. N. U. K. Co. surveys. Gray- 
County, Texas; al»o for lots in the new 
and promising totvu of Panipa.

The rich quality and fast rising value 
of the land aro already too gimerally 
known to need muchcommenl. Liberal 
terma and a low rate of Interest.

1 have also very excellent pastures to 
rent.

T. D. Ho b ar t ,
Painpn, Gray County, Texas.

It ia a mlstako to us* a violent oath- 
arUo ta opM the bowlss. A r«Btlv mov 
aent will aoMmplisb tb* sasta rrnult 
•ttboot cauring d M iw  OT 
•wquenOTs latOT. D.WUta 
R lW . arc reoDBimended. BOM at

p.-M - ut,,..

Campliell has declared himself in 
favor of the new department, and 
when it comes to tbe t ppointmeut of 
the Board it is safe to say he will 
apiioint men who are genuine farm 
ers and who have tbe interest of our 
agricultural development at heart

Changes in Methods of Selling 
State School Land

.A most iiiip<irtaut and beuificial 
change in the method of selling 
State school laliils will bo suggestetl 
to the legislature. .At present lands 
lielunging to tbe school fund can 
only bo wdd to persons obligating 
themselves to a three years settle
ment thereon, and as moat of this 
land is situated in the semi-arid dis
tricts of West Texas, it has mostly 
boon purchased by persona in the 
employ of ranchmen who make *  
nominal residence thereon while in 
the employ of the ranchmen, nnd af- 
terwarde eell it to their employers. 
The uneertninty of the seaeons haa 
deterred farmers from taking eon 

«  i«b «h«' f*'V -• iV»,'..

W. J. McCauley of Imngview has 
liecn endorsed to sun-eeil Capt. 

it conveiips. this will require that j  Mcl>onald of the Texas Rangers and sigoed, giving as his reason because 
I our legislature begin to Imllot for a , the (iovernor askeil to appoint him he could not support Bailey. He
I succesmir to .Senator Bailey on Jan-! to tbe va«-ency causetl by Captain immediately offered bimaelf for re-
! iiiiry 22ud. In tbe nicautiiiie pro  ̂ McDonald's promotion. election on an “against Bailey" plal-
visioii for an inveatigatiou of Bail | ..... form, and Hon. J. YV. Cunningham,
ev's acts will likely l>e niade. .As j The ]K>or man who can’t affonl an |a pronoum’c«! Bailey man. isniakiog 

• candidates in ojqioaition to Bailey it 'automobile may i*onsole himself aith the raee against him. Ex Senator 
! seems to 1h! the opinion of a large j the kuowletlgi-that a mule doesn't 
. number that tlio most available ones cost as much, and is almost as dan- 
, arc ex-.Seniitor lloraii’ Chilton and gerous. — Philadelphia Rccortl.
^ex iSeimtor Roger Q. Mills. It lias ■ ■
‘ lioen suggested by others that owing The acreage in xvinter wheat 
I to the political jihaso it may lieconie Texaa is estimated at l.;10(),000 
¡necessary to select a iiiemls'r of the acres, or 10 per centjdecrease in the
Supreme Court, os was done in the j acreage last year 
early sixties, when Chief .Justice 
Hemphill was elected a Senator. l.sist Saturday Plain view cele 

bruted the coiupletiou of laying the 
rails of the new railroa<l into that 
citv.

A Western Wonder.
There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that's 

twice US lilg as lost year. This wonder 
Is W  L Hill, who from a weight of ! «  
pounds has grown to 180. Hesa.vs; ' ‘ I 
8uffoi-e«l with a Uirrihle cough, and d«xi- 
tors gave me up to dlq of consumption. 
I was nsliic«,d to tlO pounds when I be
gan taking Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for i;oDsumption, Coughs and Colds. 
Now, after taking 12 bottles. I have 
moro than doubled in weight and am 
corapleteiv cured .”  Only sure cough 
and cold cure. Guaranteed by Central 
Drug Star*, fiOo and 91.00. 'Trlai bot
tle free.

One box of Hunt's Cure i.s iinfailiug- 
' ly, unqualifldly and absolutely guarau- 
' fix'd to cure auy form of tkio dlM-ase.
It is particularly active io promptly 
relieving ami permanently curing alt
forms of ilehing known. FÀ-ïeina, U't- , ,  ___ , . m„..__,Ivo.-
ter, ringworm ami uU similar troubles Ntooldndge at .Austin on 1 «cemt r
arc relieved by one application; curcil ( .10th 
by one box.

Frank Lanbam, youngest eon of 
Oov. Laiiham, marrie«! Alisa Single

D. E. D«s'ker of this district is in 
the district working for Hawkins. 
I>e<-ker also has written an open 
letbT ta Senator-Elect A'ealc of thin 

in «listrict, asking Mr. Veale to pursue 
a course like to Air Hawkins, and 
offering his service free on the 
stump in behalf of his re-ele«rtiou. 
Senator Viale very wiseh' declined 
to do any such thing, and among 
other reasons states “there may Ixi 
matters coming before the Thirtieth 
Legislature to which my is>nstitiients 
may desire me to give some «»nsid- 
cration other than that of eloctiug a 
I'nited States Senator."

Ope« the bowle* and g«t the coW out 
•fyour systam. KaBMdys Laxative 
Cough Syrup op*«* tb* bowl«* and at 
th* sBui« U*M aliava tb* infiaoiation of 
the aaoeou* ■ oMo tm **. OtmtalBOT 
Hoaey and Tar, privta o u t ^ taX 
and .tape » h e . * ^ ,  * 2

Law.'rom «ny oplalea.
Naiiooal Pure F»wd R«d Drug
.; .1.1 .. c p-.^- Star"

' PralM Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
There 1* no other medicine matiufo«'- 

tiinsl tha> has nxs'Ived so much praise 
nnd so many cxpreesionM ufgratituilo as 
I'hnmnerlains Cough KeuMsiy. It is i effective and prompt relief follows its 

, us««. Grateful |>ar«nU everywhere do 
not iHwitato to t««tify to its morits for 
the benefit of others. It Is a wrtain 
cure for croup and will preveot the at
tack if given at tbe Hrat appearance of 
the diaease. It  ia especially adapted to 
obUdraa •• It is piessant to take and 
contains notblng injurious. F A Hum-

iibrsys, a woll known rsaldent and olerk 
a tbo store of K Look, ot Aitoa, Cape 

C *io*^ , South AMea. My*: ‘T bav* 
**ed CbambsrlolM Cough Itaatady to 
ward oC eroop aad e*ida ia ■]! fa*ijy. 
1 fouad U tah* vary •atiofactory aad it 
ft«** ■ *  plaastua to raaaoMiMd it.” 
r v  i » l "  "A Otaitr»} Druf« "tam

The Daily Panhandle claims a 
population of ten thousand for 
Amarillo.

Distinct earlhijuake shocks were 
felt at El Paso on Thursday of last 
week

Before the holidays Representa
tive Slay don of Texas i»troduc«d a 
bill in congress prohibiting tb* (ur- 
tb*r appointntant of negroos as 
Uaitad Statas soldimw. H* has re- 
oeivdd many lattarsof eomniMidatioa 
frimt ■or«ban aad • * • ( « »  Statas, 
TItaM lattan in Mariyavsty eaas, it 
in g«M, woft from old ""ion jmMIcrt

•A corps of Santa Fe surveyors sre 
in Misiqi, and have engagsd board 
for tan daya Tbcir work is to sur- 
vey new lines to lessas or to climi- 
iiaf* •« fsr as ptiaaible the curve* on 
tbe Sontbern Kansas, prepsratory t«> 
Isying new and besvisr st**l be
fore uaittg this for tbe main line.

King of All CoMgh WiilrloM
K U Ceno, a mail carrier of CasNm 

Canter. Ctms., wbo has ba«s la tbs U 
S servia* for abmittdyears, mis: "J o  
have triad maay onygb wedwaOT tar 
croup, but ChambsrfiiiM Coagb f 
dy is kiag of aU aad ans to ta  i 
■pm •***» Nsm. W * sis* iad b 
beet reaiedy toe ewigta sad «wide.

mdtasviag no
i^ n in T ^ trs l Drag

V
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MIAMI TEXA-

Duration of Life.
A Eurupoon atMtialioian hut pub 

flthetl cumfully prt?i>ur<Hl tiKuret »>f 
tonct'vlty whk'h lend to throw u 
rUh«r remurkable IlKbt on the rela 
lion. Art! of prutcreHii. und uevomll> 
of climate.^ lu ihe duration of life. It 
would uppeui thul Oeniiuny. with u 
pupulatlou at the lituo o^ ûà.OOO.OOO. 
rounted letui thun SO oeulenuriuuu. or 
Id til«.- ratio of one to TDO.UVO. that tb«- 
tulio It lowtN- utili in IV-nmurk. who-«- 
it it one to 1.:50.IXMI. and In lirlitlum. 
whore it it one to I.:;r>«>.(llMI. but that 
it riaeu in Swi-dou i i : liOit.iMHM. Kna 
land tl.l'SO.OOdt, Ktuiii-»r 1 1:1 itO.OOO i, 
-\orway and ttoutlund 1 1 : llW.OOnt. and 
äpuln 11:405.0001. till It atluluu au au- 
luundiny: lo ight lu the llulkaiik. who.o 
Kouuiuniu oaii thow one contonurlua 
for every 5.000 inhubttantu. Servia 
one for every 4.5<Kt. mill Hnluaria one 
f«»r every l.mm. The obvlou* d>-dm - 
tion Would he ihui climate la evident
ly a powerful factor in deti-riiiinlna 
the leoKIh of life, and that the Medi 
lerraaean ctmntrieu enjoy «-»iieclull.v 
favurabU ronditionu in tbit rev|iect 
The veaeluiiau ubuuld aluo liave hit 
Inalnsu here, for It it the oil and 
araia-eatinic Iieopleu ><f the umith that 
ne<‘ ai to have approached ueareat to 
th«i a«>cret of immortality It it in 
i*ertain pant of the llalkanu that Klie 
MetchnikofT lounil old ape to tiou-'luh 
aad aarrilMMl it laruely to the prevail 
ins diet of fermenttil milk Ilut It it 
ale» ubviouK that <-entenarianitm 
varlea Inieruely with ih>' Male of 
eivtIUulioD The;-« i=- hiiweter. the 
cheerful rvfl«-« lion tuai hmtteviiy alto 
-osema to vary iinene-l.v with the 
uoale of literac.v. ami that perhapa 
atatlatieu in S«-rvia ai not kept se 
larefully at in lierniany Tchuikow- 
uky'a Biuair may mo Im- the onl.v in*- 
diutn in which the Slav imaeititiioii 
uttera itaelf

rOR CLOSE ORSCRVANCE
OF RAILWAY SCHEDULES.

Waahington ef Linceln'a Day.
Ilr. Johaum- Koulna. who waa at

tache to the Mreinen and Hanueat-.c 
leaationa at Wauhinamn diirinc the 
civil war. and wh.' later iM^anie con 
aui avB«*ral of the North ijerinaD I'un 
ft-deratlon at New York, publiuhea In 
the Weaer-ZeltuDK t-xtraela from hit 
reniinlacenc«*«. deallnK rather inti 
tnately with condillona In vVa->hinfron j 
immediately prercilinK <h* flrut l.ic 
coin inaugimtlou Tb«- li-deral capi
tal of the time, in n ni:>rka by the 
way, wan hardly the pn . i-nt. hrtlllaat ! 
"city of mafrnin< ent diuianre»." The I 
Btreela, which were unpuved. aud at a 
rule nncl<-aBe<l. w«*re a habitat for 
domeutir aiiinial» of all d'-M-Hptiona 
etcepl after a heavy rain, when they 
reminded Lord lo'onu. the Hrttiuh 
miniater. of the turbid !kiod of KatljaT 
Tiber. On one ocraulon a hont^nnd 

uD IVanaylva- 
atreaiw, and a like fate almnut 

overtnoh tke Italian minliter on hli 
way hotae from the uecond Inaupura- 
tioa o f Mr. Lincoln. The coach fell 
Into a Itole aad wau wret-ked. and the 
■niaiuter was saved only tbroiiKh the 
devotioa of a necro, who plunit«^ to 
hla reaeaa ̂ Md carried him out of
daaser oa back. Aeneas-like.

Tfia Universal Language.
Aa intaraatlnp Canadian writer has 

been looktac ui> the matter and flnds 
that KnKlIah Is coiulns into such wide 
use that beftare Iodk our tonuu*- may
be resatdad aa a world lantiiuipc 
Certaialy the Oaures he ulveg are 
suCKestire. Rnnimarixt-d. they show 
that from IttOO to IbOft the uumlier of 
lir-wiha speakinK Knalish Increaseii 

- ffom SO.OOS.OOfi to 156.000.000 or -'>;5 
per cent.; French, from 34.000.000 tt-
48.000. 000. or 41 per cent ; (Jerman. 
from 36.000.000 to TO.tlOo.UOO. or 100 
per cent.; Russian, from 30,i>o0.000 to
80.000. 000. or 300 p<-r cent.: .Spanish, 
from .30.000,000 U> 4.5 OOO.OOO, it  50 
per cent.; Italian, from 18.00<.t.000 to
33.000. 000. or 77 p«!r cent., and Fortii- 
auese, from S.OOft.ttOO to Ki.UOtj.OOO. or 
•U per cent. The absolute accuracy 
of these flaures may be oia-n tii sem* 
question, but there la no dniiht su ti
the remarknble eain in ih<> Knalisli 
upeakina populati-iu of the earth. And 
the I ’nlted 8fat«-s fiimluheu the larger 
pro pot thin

Ky the Rnallsh anniiralty s orders 
t>erfe<-t models sr*- made in pamtnii 
wax of every new liattleiihlp beto.-e 
It Is laid down, and lh«-se models 
are tested in a Intik, Iteina 400 feet 
Iona and 30 feet w-|d*-. They are 
made of wax bc<-aiiM It Is a material 
which does not absorb water or 
chance Its srelght. ho that alienitinns 
can Ire easily made and the material 
can be melted up and iis*-d again

Adminiutratlve l»nd(ui contains 118 
square miles, and a ixipiilation or 
4,600.i(f»0. Cireater lumdon contains 
un area of l’>8:: squaic miles, with n 
lutpiilation of 6,&f<l.:i72 PruiHlhly lum 
don has no flxeil boundary-, the limits 
b<-laK extended or rt.^iiced at the 
pleasure of the posmaster-general.

The wild boar ibat killed King 
Carlos' horse hadn't a very delicate 
appreciation of tlw respect due royal
ty. even when disguised in the shape 
of s man

The explosion of a bomb In St. 
Peter’s at Rome Is anotiter Illustra
tion of the wicked insanity of anar- 
chlsta Fortanutely. the bomb was 
poorly made and klll«*d uo one. 7T»e 
only damage done was to wosnen and 
cklldrea hurtled and frightened by 
tke stampede. R la ntually tbeee who 
could net ^  offensive e re « to aa 
aoarebtst that suffer from the aaar- 
rblpt's ■urdnroan werk.

Pautoea la PrUMe ara Mártir do«- 
tbe prtaa of Inal vanr.

Commissioner Colquitt Moves to En
force Local Schedules.

Austin, Tex. I>ec. 27. — Railroad 
Commissioner O. H. Colquitt yewterda.v 
made a uiotluu that au order be is 
sued for a heurlna on January 33 ou 
the propoiu'ion to require all paKsen- 
g>-r trains in the Stale to run on time. 
CiNiim Hslouei AillHon Mayfield Is oui 
of the city, but he left word that hU 
name shoiilil lie siguod to the motion.

The niotion itrovidoH that all local 
paeui-ngi'V trains shall observe their 
scheiluli-H and ke*-p the same within 
thirty mimitis of the advertised tlm«- 
for the arrival and departure of the 
trains at the various stations akma 
the lines of railroad.

The roumilHs oner w-ill also consltier 
at th-‘ sam> hearing the advisaliillt. 
of iusuinp un order i\>quiriac the rail
roads which advertise through con 
nei'tions ,i- Junction points to ttak 
such i-oniKvtions or to hold trains for 
c«in;.< • in aci**rdance with Iheii
advertikid schedules for thirty mn 
utes. It Is i>ropoHi-d to exempt from 
the oriter so-called through trains 
which cam through mail and through 
iniersta:* luiKs-ngers.

PACIFIC EXPRESS ROBBERY.

P. E. Taber. Former Cotton Belt Con 
ductor. Is Arrestad. ^

San 4u!oii;o. rex.. I>ec. 32—P. A 
Tuiie.-. charged with complicity m th< 
H'liery «•( the I’aclfic Express car on 
till- «'»[ton It It Itallr. ad. at Kedwatcr 
3<\a.-.. Ihi-'Mibcr I. wa.s arr'..:-ieil b« ;e 
yesl«r.la morning by Ih-puty Slier 
id» Tiuliii-i ; u*l Coforth. The anc.it 
V as made on a lelegrai>hic request 
f i-m J. I. lliH he!'«. Sheriff of Ilowi- 
Coim'y. "1 • xiu. in which K«dwal*-r is 
sitiiiii*'d.

When M-ari hod t.t.i*18.35 was lound 
.n Talx-r -- |uisse->.-ioa. A gold watch 
and a lagt.c of clear liquid, which th-- 
olTc*-r» ari- .'iindling veiy carefully on 
the th«-ory that it might Id nltroglyc* 
trln. were aim found on bis peraip

Th<- ammiiil stolen his never -bt-en 
Slated olhi-ally. bat it believed to be 
large.

Played With Dynamite.
r*niii.e Itupr; Stevens. Camdl 

ll.:nil!l. M.-i .. Mayor Fred P liaaiill. 
and .Vr n.t I'aeer. all aV-oiit 17 year-* 
of asc Weriiiesday aftc“n< on d m-o* 
crid a (-K of dynamite In an alley 
»her* HcrRtnen had been blastinc. 
The.« s»«-ur. U a small target r.fle- and 
tvd*-d ihe ilynam li- stick as a tiira.-t, 
llti rally t-ho-T .ng It to p eces without 
-n cxplokl. u Heei-mlr.g cm! o ’dered. 
jouug linker plck*d up the ha ti red 
stick aad iiMsed tt In the direction of 
Fi<-veni-. who altempled to pick 'I up. 
when It • xplodeil In hand, t arlu-i 
and maagllng that member In a f ar 
ful manr. ->. so that I s use Is lost, and 
at the same t me. dertroying the sight 
of one c;e Young Hairdll tstrspfd 
vv th M v*-ri turns about the face.

Red Liquor Gets Busy.
Austin llobert Puckett ag« d twon- 

tv-thr«v v-nrs shot and Instantly 
killed his s'epfather. J. C. rinrk. with 
a Hhiiigiin Wednesday evening at 
riark r hoi'll at V.'ehhervl!ie In this 
e«iunt) T ie  load from Ihe gun tore 
off or.-- ha I cl and part of Ihe breast 
Both iiieti h;:d N-r'n drinking heavily, 
and Clark ordeird f*urke l from the 
place, when Ihe latter klilcd tlm. 
Ibicki II »urn nd.red

Will Clean Off the Slate.
All 'In It Is cureti-ly re'xirted that 

.'Mcn-tary of ii;i<  Kb-ct Lkivhlell ha.» 
made a <1* m - * i-p of the force of 
clerks in i • sfi-te dc;>artmi-nt, with 
th* exie;iii- of M.irry Illrklor, on«- 
«it the --* :n-v .-|iher». Colon -1 Henry 
Hut« liings etii* f  elerk, anm)imc<-d that 
hi had ! ; - T. a>!«is«d that he will not 
be r*'irip<dnli-d I' is report 'd that 
c. w  Mi-N*,il cf San Antonio, will be 
the ni-w • lib-f < i< rk

Brazes Navigation Company.
Wacii Til* Itraros Hiver .Vavigi- 

tion company whlcii was quleriy or 
gnniz-'d in lli-uslou a ft»- days ago. 
ha» li.'i.mi n rei.llly and the charter 
has III-* n lit >n Ausltn by Mayor 
Jam I> Hnl;*-r A num'-er of lionts 
siill.-.lilc tt* the 111 naos » i l l  bt- pul on 
the r i'i '  by ibe conipc.ny. stippiemcni- 
iiic :hii«* a'l ndy In une, and th*- riv.-r 
will lie ut.llze-l as fast as It Is Im- 
pn'v*d lo'var'ls Wa«o.

I PORTER DEMONSTRATION FARM.

I Arrangemanta Mads at Tsrrsll fdi 
Govsi-nment Work.

Terrell. Tex.. Dec. 2».—Ur. 8. A. 
> Knapp, special agent of the ITnItcd 
' States Uepartiiient cf Agririilture, in 
I charge of the Southern territory, hav 
; rompleled arrangements hero for fur
ther demonstiatioD work for the coin
ing year.

W. r. Porter ha» iiiacqi one of bis 
I farms at the Covernmenl's disposal 
I and the work on that pluc - will lie 
carried on under Ihe title of the Poi 
ter demonstratioti fa'm It has now 
b< en four rears wince Ur Knapp Insti
tuted his work in this seefton, and tho 

 ̂results have Im'cd grattf.« ing to all who 
have kept iti touch with the siliinUon 
The original Porter d<-iuonBlratlo*i 
fiirni was orqaiilxed In I!iP.t. and both 
that place and the Green demonstra- 
t'on farm have shown In a fc-rcnlul 
manner the value to lie aecnmpliahed 
b\ follow ng the Government's plan.

The results for this yi-ar will be 
I-iihllshed at Washington In a farmer's 
bulletin and tbimsands of copies dt»- 
trihuted over the country, Tho ad
vance sheets Indicate a very- material 
profit over the pro«et*da of the ordl- 
i-ary ni<-ihodk. and it rosy be here 
stated that the Government's plan la 
simply the ordinary way of farming, 
using only the staple crops for Illus
tration. hm appl.ilng greater force In 
rultlvatinn and In rarefiil seed sele«s 
lioo. and also the n»e of fertilizer and 
rotation of crops where special lr*at- 
nient of the soil is iver«;ssary'.

To Comme-icc Work on T. N.
Uallav Tb«' «stinHiles for the 

lirblgc ov«-r the riv r, the trcatling 
sero.is th«- hoit«iiii and the gr.iding for 
the di»t f«i'ir mile» of the Texas 
.N'i.rthcrii Kallrtuid are r<impl«-t«-d and 
bill ; are Invliml. I. Is Ihe Inleiillon 
«if ih<- c'ltnpanr Ut have work begin 
on the bridge ihe mailing and the 
giBile. all at lh<- same time, early In 
the year. niMi to eomplet«- Ihe first 
fisir uiib's. that is from the font on 
Main street to the lols (Vim-nt plant 
by the t-nd of March.

l'on Irduttry at Ruak.
Riisk; Au oreiinUntioD haa Iieen 

perfected bere under h. nume of thè 
Kusk Iron Company. W. H. Uulley, 
pr<>sldent and generai manager; John 
S Wlgtitman. cashicr First National 
Bank «>f Kusk, treasu er; V. VV. Rie 
orda, secretary and assistant generai 
manager. Mr. kieords is h*re now dl- 
recllng Ihe work «>f repalrs. whlle Mr. 
Oatley haa gjne Knst to cIohc con 
tracia for coke and other supplles.

Tevis Corn Grewers Mset.
VVaeo- The seccnd animai roldwin- 

Irr nuteilng of thè Texas Corn Grow- 
•rs’ Association wlll he hcld In this 
city OB thè 3‘ath and JOlh of next 
monili and on thè saine dates, under 
thè niisplres of thè nssoelatlon, a 
roin show wlH he given. th«- Arsi ev- 
er held in Tnaas. Kollowing are thè 
oflicer»: Thomas H. klcGalllnrd of
Garza, presldent, John H. Garerlt of 
Forney, vice-prestdent, A. M. Fergu
son of Cboctaw-, sccrelary-tn-asorer.

Cel. Whitehead's Hurts Fatal.
Uallus: Colonel J. P. C. Whitehead 

dl«-d Thuisday evening in Ihe City 
Hospital as a result of injuries sus
tained hy falling on the pavement of 
the w<-st entrance of the courthouse 
)in .MnmJay morning. In the tall bis 
head struck the curbstone and In an 
unconscious condition was carried Into 
the courthouse from which he was 
shortly afterward removed to Ibe hos
pital.

Jail Delivery Frustrated.
f'lehurne: Jailer Hurdllt staled

thnt following a recent attempt by 
Ibe while prisoners to break Jail, on 
»rarchlng the rells ho found n sawed 
pliicc which had been senl«-d over with 
wax from a eandle. About two weeks 
.-'go the men sawed out. and would 
have eveaped hut for a timely illsrov- 
ery of the plot. There are a nunilior 
Inearccratecl, sentenced from one to 
t'-a yearn in the penlicnliao'.

Fatal Fall of Officer.
Pen son: lA c  D. Hiirgcs-«. a Dep-

iity Fhi-riff, was almost Ina'antly 
Kllli d Friday ufternocn by falling und 
virlkiiig his head on Ills eurtlng of 
a side wnl’s. Biirge-s had an liitor 
Icated man under nrrost and was tak
ing li:ra to Jail. He found it neces
sary to knock the prisoner down, and 
It- picking him up slipped .end MI. An 
Inquest was held and th - prisoner 
was found to have no part in the 
causing cf the officer's death.

Prsxence of Mind Saveo Lite.
t'o-stca-ia W. W Illoxnm proh.-! 

bly IIW-« , hi Ilf*. *o a helper’.» pre-. 
enee of a.lr.d, cxi reised Tliur-id;-... 
Hlovi m V.. repairing s nilln :id en
gine He was niidi-rnenth the h«*avy 
locomf'lve. when n moving l>ox rs* 
strile'« II. rstrhlng îlloxom s h«-a*l b«- 
Iwi-eii nn Iron bar and a eros» V-am 
The heliK-r's quick assistane» e;(iis«-d 
Rloxom to i-scape with a »«-verely lorn 
ear and sundry bruises. HIr Injuries 
are not said to be serious.

Hundreds cf Thoutrnds LO'S.
N'actgdoches: One cf the most d!v 

tstrous (ires In tho hl.«tory cf Nac
ogdoches occurred early Runday morn
ing, burning in entire block on tlis 
north side of the public square—one 
of the best blocks in the c.ty, and rep- 
ri senttng a loss pinning up Into hun 
dreds of tboa*anda of dollars. The 
fin- was d’seovered upstairs sod had 
galn-d such headway th 't Ihe bucket 
hr'gade was powerless to chick th« 
flames. .

Slatsr Wlll Manage Dairy,
Drnlson; H  ̂N. Slater, Oovernmen: 

dairy expert, has Ixfen a>s gju I to th ■ 
managament of the dairy farm to b- 
c-staMished here and operated Jotatly 
under the mr'vtilan of the A. a .M 
( oHegr- of Texas, act ng la io-«ip ra 
t:oB with tho l.'nited States Depar- 
ixiaot of AgrISiilture. Plans and »(leci 
(iratlons for the buiidisgs nn- h-lnc 
preparad at Washington, and -«Imp 
they are received berc actual open 
tloo « » I

Dallas Oats Oil Lina Station, 
j Dallsa: Tho oil eompanlea that will 
: hulld pipe IlDes Ibrougb Dallas from 
Ihe fields in and about Durant, I T„ 
to a connection with the I'noa at 
lloiiaton for Port Arthur, wilt make 
Dallas the principal relay statloa oa 
the entlra 430 mllea of line. The J. 
M. (f iffcy eompany, it la slated, has 
P'ircbaaed 3C4 acres of land four 
miles west of Dallas aad will bast 

I a depot iga this property

iiioT ii[n H .B .u o iiiio n

TRAINS RUNNING AT HIGH 

SPIED  MEET AT HILL EASE.

PtSSENGEIIS UE BURNED UHE

Many Buried Under Wreckage Slow 

ly Conoumod — Most All Mssieans 

—Operator Blamtd — Claims He 

Olaobaytd Orders.

Topeka. Kan.. Jim. 4.—In Ihe aemi 
darkness of an early morning two 
through passenger trains un the Chl- 
eago. Rock Island and I'arlAc rail 
road, running at a high rato of speed, 
met in a head-on eolllslun on a 
curve Ave miles west of Volluiid, 
Kan., about 5:10 o’clock yesu-rday 
morning. The deafening sound of 
the Impact wsa Immedlattiy snswer- 
ed by the heart-n-ndi-rlng cries of 
the Injured. While the frenzied cries 
were awakening the neigh burhixxl 
(or mli«m around, another danger was 
thr«>atenlng the helpless victims. 
Slow but sure a* Are that had been 
Ignited hy overturned lamps and hoi 
coals from the demolUUed «ngines 
was eating up the wreckage debris 
under which many were either wholly 
or partially l>nrte<l.

The list of dead to date includes 
four'white men. a n>>gro jsirter and 
over thirty Mexk-sn laborers. The 
injured number 65.

The uAlrtals of iha company place 
the blame on John l.ynes. the 18- 
year-old telegraph »t-eratur at Vol- 
land, who failed to stop train No. 28 
at bis station after n-eelvlng orders 
to hold It there until No. 3U bad pass
ed. Lyuca is being held by the au
thorities of VVanhaiins«'«- eouuty at 
Alma, for lnvi.-stigatiaB.

The wreck wa» one of tlte most 
disastrous in Ibe ulstory of Ihe Koek 
Island. The lirii!'.t of the collision 
was sustained by train No. 28, whlcb 
waa heavily laden with iMBaengers. 
The ears on this train went Into the 
ditch and s-verai of th<-m caugnt 
Are and were c«'nsumed. CI-mm* to 
thirty penuins, mostly Mexican la
borers, In the smoslng car «>n No. 38, 
many of them pinioned In Ihe wreck- 
agu. wen- burned to dmith ami only 
their ashes remain. Twelve of the 
Injured were ■eriously hurt and it is 
b«li«nred that half of these will tile.

Hut few peraoDH on train No. 3U 
were aerliNisly lB.iUred. The cars un 
this train were ai>t badly damage«!.

The englneoni and An-iron of both 
traína and moat of the trainmen 
jumned In time to save thumaelvea 
The express mes;.i ngor on No. 39 
is mlising.

An Interpreter for the Mexicans 
was questkined as ho lay slowly burn
ing to iliaih und«'' ihe wri-cksg«-. He 
said there wore 25 Mexicans In their 
party going from Kansas City to El 
Paso to work, aa<i the most of them 
were burning to d.-alh like himself.

John Lynes, the operator at Vol- 
land, who is now in jail, lelis the fol
lowing story of the cause of the 
wreck:

He says he was m-nt a message to 
have train No. 14 pass No. 29 at Vol- 
land. No. 39 to take the siding. This 
they did. Immi-dtately after No. 14 
passed. No. 28 backed out un the 
main line and pass«-d (be station at 
lerrlAc si>ei-d. He tried to Aag the 
train with lanterns, but both went 
out. He claims be had no orders to 
hold No. 29 for No. 3o until No. 29 
got on the main line, and then tt 
was too late. Lyoee Aed lo the 
country, but afterwards gave himself
up.

"Riipt-rlnlendent Roitrke. now nt 
the wr<«ck, states that 35 iMopie were 
killed, ten bodies having teen recov
ered. Nearly nil of the killed were 
Mexicans or other foreign laborers 
who were riding In the smoking car 
of the west-bound train.

TO INVESTIGATE DISCHARGE.

Belief Prevalent ef Immediate Ac
tion.

Washington. Jan. 4.—There is lit
tle doubt that Ihe senate will order 
an immediate investigation of the 
discharge of the negro troops of the 
Twenty-Afth infantry on account of 
their all«>g«Ml participation in the 
“ shooting up" of the town of browns- 
vllle. Tex. Senator Foriiker. who»«- 
resolution authorizing Ihe commit
tee on military affairs to mtiKe an 
Inquiry is pending, tixlay expresst-d 
the hope that the resolution would 
be adopted soon aftor the ro-convt-n- 
Ing tomorrow.

Dry Farm.ng Congresi.

Denver. Colo.. Jan. 1. --  Gov. Mc
Donald haa issued a call for tho U.-at 
general convention of thosi- vl ;ib y 
Ir.terested in the roclamattun i t tho 
seml-arid regions of the I'luH-d 
States by systems of scienUfle (irni- 
Ing to meet In tho city of D«- iv«-r, 
Colorado, on Jan iary 24-lth un-l 2Sth. 
19"7

The value of this moveme-it l.t up 
parent ti> all who have been rlos.'ly 
»ntching Ihe development ot agri
cultural product'on under Isjth Irrl

NO CHINESE FOR CANAL.

Chairman Shonta Says T h ey  Will 
Not Be Employed.

Washington, Jan. 4. — Ciiairman 
8honts of the isthmian cunul com
mission said today, concernlug the 
dispatch from l’.mania announr.ng 
that Chinese lalmr wouHl not be used 
on the canal: “N«i decision hasltten
reached aa tzi what sort of isborers 
wlll be employod in tUe canal zone. 
It Is Impossible to arrive at anv de 
cisión until after the <*ansl contract 
baa b«wa dlapoae<i of.”

Kicked by Hcree and Killed.—Joba 
Neighbors, 3A years oW. was kieked 
by a horse and instantly killed. The 
accident occurred at Walr.

Aectiaed Murderer Reteaaed. — A. 
Washmood, charged with complicity 
la murder Augnat l  e f Indian PoUae 
Oolllns. has been wlenied from the 
fMeral Joll m  |3.o4S bo«d.

t h e  im m u n it y  b a th  BEffMB TO BE FROZEN UP.

Fire M
deatroffad 

•SS,0SS. pnetieally
MCtia« of UM

lOÂOED COIGHES SMASHED
Thirty-Eight Persons Killed and 50 | 

Injured Near Washington.

An Engine and Eight Ennpty Cars 
Crashed Into Rear of Densely 

Crowded Train.

Washitiglon. — An apiuiliiig dlKas 
ler, resulting in the dealb. as fur a.» 
irtuld be lemn*d ut niidnlght of 38 
per.HOii» uiid th.- I.ilui y of -tb.t'il > 
ntopi- occurr. d uImiui ti;2o o'l loeU 
Sunday night on the llallliiio-.-e L- 
Olilo railroud ul T«'rra Colla u su 
biirb cf WaHbitigton. Froderleh City. 
Md.. local fratii No. «'.fi. on the p«'lnt 
of starting fnmi lao stutloii. was run 
into by a train made up of eight empty 
ItasHcnger ciiachev, bound frciii the 
West fur Washington.

It Ih Maid that the «-agint-er of the 
i-mply train hud fuil«-d to se<! the ivd 
signal imlB-atlng that another train 
was III th<> block an«l plunged ahet-d 
nn his mission of d--ath.

No railroiid accident within a great 
many y<ars. In the district a t Colum
bia. hnt approachi-d it In magnitude 
.k deiiH« fox and n -Irizzliiig iiiin pre
vailed during tb«> dny uiid Ih-- night 
and the inability of 'he •-ugiu.'er ol 
th«- rear train to a«»- the signal show
ing that anollier train was In the 
block. Is alirlhul«H| ih.-« c u»e of • e 
accident. Th.- grade ,t the ’.'!.f'«' 
wh«Te the tragedy occurr«*d i i twn- 
ward, and the tmrks - "ere slib.i' v.

The Frederick train, «huh la I'in 
on Sundays only is largely for the sc- 
ronimtalallnn «if Ihos.* v to hfivc gone 
Into the «iiburbi on S'lmluv t:i-l ti r 
the t>enefll of church goers who desire 
to attend aervlcea In V .««.¡i :iu 'vi it  
night. Presumably, a -ti'mlier -d the 
latter were on Ihe train.

Mtire than 2<Yt lutsvenger» w»r* 
aboard the illfaU-d train. Th.-« rail 
way officials late Sunday night were 
unable to as.»ign any cause for the 
collision. As soon as Ihe news of the 
wreck reached this city, all ambii- 
lanct-s available with as many physi
cians as could lie at»embled weri> 
sent to the serne.

Still Decorating Japs.
Tokki. — The en.p« ;or Sunday p«T 

sonally invented it mtntlter of high 
military and naval coiuniandern with : 
decorations for dlstingui.vbed service 
In the RuBSo-Jnpsnes» war. Field 
Marshal Oyuma, pr«'sldeiit of the gen I 
eral st-aff of the Japanese army. Gen
erals Kuroki and Nogl and several 
other generals together with Admiral ■ 
Togo received th«* first class decora- ‘ 
tlon of the golden kite. The granting 
of peerages and other rewards to pi'r- ' 
soils In the elvll servlco are eviKeted 
shortly.

BARONESS BURDETT-COUTTS.

8h« Long Outllver Her Gcneratioit
But H«r Reputation Never Dim
med—Spent Fortune In Charity.

loiiidon. —Ilaruness Btir.lelt-Cxtiitls. 
whti IISM laeii fll at her residence her.- 
sine«- Christmas eve is dead The 
d-ath «if naroness H-ird'-tl-Coutls, or 
earring at the age of 83 years. l«esi«h-j 
«iepiivinc thi- comity of one of Its 
greatest nnd moM famoii» (ibllanUirop 
Isis ,r.'iit«ive» from Ixindan a unlqii«- 
1«  r»oiinllty and an InteroHlIng s««elal 
flgiin- As a link wltli the almost 
forfiotlen inst. In-r Ilf- beginning dur
ing Ihe reign of the Kmpenir NnjHil- 
•-aii. sin- Itvo'l during the r « ’ -{iis of 
five Hritish s.-iveix-lgns. l)ii her In- 
h'-rillng an lnim«-nse fortune, she so 
u»i-il It a - to die brIo\--d by the whole 
nation.

The baroiiesa Hurd«'lt I ’oiilts who 
was 93 }>sirs old. was one of the 
foremost of Kncllxh women. She 
was all intimate niol lifelong frienti r«f 
the late Queen Victoria and was one 
«if Ih«- rlrh«e«l w«imen In England. Her 
wealth was ust-d prinriiully lo carry 
on her work to Improv«- the i-ondltlon 
of the |MMir and ns g iihllsnlbropist h«-r 
name was worM-wlde Th< Isirone»» 
who was a Itrlllsh peertsss In h«n- own 
right, hnit never relax* d In her cliarll 
able work and her name In eonnectlen 
with phllanthmplr efforts has nlw.vys 
been a hallmark of aurrxms

ASi;AULT BY NEGRO SOLDIER.

W ift of ^^minent Phyaioan of C
Reno. Ok., Thrown From Side

walk by Man in Uniform.

El Reno, Ok. — Race feeling Is at 
white heal and threats of Ivmhlngare 
heard cn every hand as a result of an 
arsaiilt committed nn .Mrs. T. H. Cllf- 
fonl, wife of a prominent physician. 
Thursday afternoon by a negro aol- 
dier of Ihe 25th Infantry.

Mrs. Clifford and her sister Mr«. 
8. H. Clarke, were attempting to pass 
the soldier when he virloualy grabbed 
Mrs Clifford around the waist and 
thre-w her Into the street exclaiming 
that the sidewalk belongi'd lo him. 
Mrs. Clark srrramt-d for asalstanc«i 
uhd the assullant fled, escaping before 
help arrived.

.News Ilf the attack spread rapidly 
and the entire ptjllce department re
inforced hy several hundred men and 
hoys searehed the town and surround 
ing eonntry but Thursday evening the 
chase was given up as the negro was 
In uniform and must return to the 
Imsl or liecome a deserter.

Word was sent to Fort Reno and all 
ahsenlims noted. Both Mrs. Clifford 
nnd her sister are [lOKltlve they run 
identify the mnn nnd will go to Fort 
Reno and atl«-mpt to pick him from 
the Buldlers who were out of the post 
when the assault oeenrr»-d.

Gets Mor« Standard Oil Monty.
Chloiigo. 11!. — A NV*’ Y«-ar's gift 

of nearly IS.OOO.UeO wnu prc«ienli-d hy 
John I*. Rorkefrller (o t.he I nlvi'isity 
of Chicago .Monday. This is the lurg- 
i-sl conti'lbntioa of Mr. Rockefeller’s 
In till' institutiuD and brings his total 
LenefactlJn« lo .the unlvomlty «ip to 
$18,IH!.»32.

Counttr Dsmenstratlon at Milan.
Milan. — Clericals nnd antl-Cleel- 

esls participated In two proce.»sions 
here Sund.vy, one In favor of Ihe Fnq«ch 
Catholics nnd the other In favor of 
tho Fr<-neh gov.irnmt-nt. Roth after j 
lualv-nlfli-unt disturbances were ' re- ; 
pr<S :<-'.l by til« police. Each side 
rbalm» that SO.OoO person.« wen- in Its 
pr'icesslon.

Csotured a Colorado Slayer, 
I'lielil«!. — A sp«-clal lo th«- Chief

tain from Horace. Kan., says one 
of the miirilerers of Marshal Frisbie of 
Lamar, Colo., was eapiiired at .kstor. 
Kun.. alKiiit I o’clock Sunday. He had 
barricaded himself In a two story brick 
school house. The raiitiired man la 
about 35 years of age, five f«?et seven 
Inohe» In height, eleaii »haven, black 
hair, heavy black eyebrows and gray 
eyes. He refus -d to give his name, 
but says his lionie |s In kansas City,

CburehIII Wm  C«n 
WIniton Cburcbill (th* 
times bas rathar a patron 

of expiwMlng blmaelf that 
noma eam. ,\ot Ioni ago 
nhown soma lllustratlona on 
ortlnt wan at work. odo he 
magulna. Mr. Cburcbill 
botb pictnra and text and . 
” I teli you the man wbo w 
versa Ix nU rlshL ha «in  
from yat." ”Thnt U quita t. 
ly responded Iho artlst, “hu 
John Milton and tba uoein 
grò.’ ”

Lightning Struck Twie 
Dr. J, O. Keith, formerly 

Louts, wbo was struck by l| 
several years sgo, went lo 1» 
Col., for hla health, and was ■ 
by a bolt. About 11 years 
doctor, whlls wslking on thel 
was struck by s thunder bol 
left Bide was partially psrslyd 
went lo Colorado for his heal 
last spring while on the street] 
sgain bit by lightning. This | 
bolt practically rendered Dr. 
helpless a* far as bis left side | 
cerned.

FACTS ABOUT FIGURE Nil

Professor of tho Occult Hac aJ 
New Wrinkle.

Mathemsticians have Juggle 
the mystic Agures 3, 7 and 9 (u| 
and now comes a foreign “ pr«*! 
of the occult science to tell f| 
by "the force in a simple numu 
the 9. He reminds bis victims 
they multiply any numbsr, sburi 
decimal, by 8 the two Agures 
product added together wlll md 
Thus: Nine times 3 ars IS, and]
1 are 8; 9 times 3 are IT. and 7 
arc 8: 9 times 6 are 46. and 6
are 9; 9 times 6 are 64. and 4
are 9; 9 times 7 are <3. and 3
are 9: 9 times I  are 73, aud 3
arc 9; 9 time 9 are 31. and I and I 
9. He might have added that| 
number in ihe hundreds of th» 
multiplied by 9 will glvo a pr 
the sum of whose digits Is a mnf 
of 9. Take at random—9 Ume 
are 4.996. tho sum of which Is It.j 
8 Into 18 goes 3 times. Take 
multlplie«l by 9 equals 66.188; the | 
of tho digits Is 27: 9 Into 37 
3 times. Oh, there is an Immf 
amount of fun in 9.

MADE THEM ALL LAUGH.

Book Must Havt Boon Funny, but| 
Ono Know What Is Was.
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No Race Suicide There.
N«'W Yiii’k. — IR-nlih Comtnlaslon- 

er Darlington Tuesday made public 
the birth, murrlagi- end ilenth statis
tic» of Greater New York city for 1900 
with the comment that Ihe figures In
dicated n prosperous 13 months. The 
number of births and marriages have 
increased In a healthy ratio while Ihe 
death rate Is rather low aa compared 
with the increased population. During 
190t> there were reported 111.772 births 
an increaje over 1905 of g.OOO; 48,365 
marriages, an Increase of 9.700 : 70,206 
deaths, an Increaae of 2,492.

Chinaat RsMtf Fund Grows.
Washington. — Additioiial subscrip

tion for the China (amine aufferera 
amounting to $1,000 have been receiv
ed by the .\merican National Red 
Croee making $6,000 to date. The 
Chineee minister Tbnrsilay thanked 
Seertrtary Root for the eridemma -»of 
good will and friendahip gtren by the 
Amertcda govemasent aod people to- 
arards the edfferera. He said tb* Chi

ef Btsa r r— Blete bed aettfled 
tb«y w m M at o «w  wmU I4.0M to 

at

Packing Company Increases Capitsl.
Sprlngflel.1, III, _  The Cudahy 

Ihicking «xnipnity of rhlcnxo certl- 
fi«-d lo the aecrelary of slate Friday to 
an Increase <if capital stock from 17,* 
000,000 to $12.00.1.000,

A Rock Island Receiver Asked.
Giilhrl«*. Oklu. — larg«- num

ber of mill mi‘n. grain. Imnber. cotton 
and coal drnlers In Oklahoma Tuesday 
sent to President K.sist-velt a iietlllan 
asking that a receiver Ih- appolnt«-d for 
the Rork Island railroad, alleging In 
abllll) on the luirt of the corporatl.in 
to properly handle the freight and pap 
aengor biisines» offered to R f<tr 
transportation. The petition Is the di
rect outcome of the car shtirtage. 
from whwcih the interests represente«i 
by Ihe signers of the petition are still 
suffering.

It mutt have been a very (ui 
story! The type looked funny fij 
arroes the aisle of th# ear. the 
lures look#«] funny, and the 
lady who was reading It doublad 
In Ots of stifled laughtar every 
mlnutee. TTie young man In the 
with her rould not help stealing I 
glance at the pages of the book wblj 
was evidently so tunny, but 
(vrver waa carefully doubled bock 
«>( sight, and soon he begna to Isa 
as be unbliishlngly followed the 
|iage after page, shaking with 
pressed merrtmenL 

The woman In the seat nt right 
ales b«>came Interested and looh 
over the girl’a shoulder. Prses 
her (ace broadened Into a grin 
soon she waa convnisirely ahakti 
The man in the seat aeruoa smtlad 
the aoene. A boy a few seats doa 
the aisle grinn«»! sympathetically, 
darky still further dowrn showed 
his white teeth. The contagion 
until the car was n<«arly on the 
of hysterica, when the (air readar 
up to leave the train, yot no o«o 
the girl herself bad any Idea as 
what the Iraok waa.
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VABT WEALTH OP THE SOUTH.

In Natural Rasourcaa That Baettsw M 
Buprame.

To Its coal supply, mors than twic 
as great as the combined coal 
of Great Hiitatn. Germany and Pena-I 
sylvinia; to Its vast storea of oil and! 
natural gas as supplemnntary snurcesl 
power of water powers for ntlllsatlonl 
of power and heat and light the South I 
adds at least S.tMMi.OOC available horsal 
power of water powers for nUlisatloa I 
for electrical transmission, also for I 
[lower, heat and light. The devalop 
ment of this vast water power poten- 
llsllty will eventually employ $360.- 
000,000 to f300.000.000 and be equal in 
w.ir'xing capacity to S.000.000 men. It 
»'III make poaalhle construction of 
thousands of mllea of Interurban else- 
trie roads. It will furnish cheap power 
and light for mines and factories, and 
create, as in Switzerland, the highest 
forms of sklRf'd mechanical work in 
the mountains of the South, where 
climatic conditions are uDsurpassed 
by any other section of the world. In 
counting up Ihc riches of tho South ak 
ivays bear In mind its wealth of over
running streams, where nature fur
nishes tho power without price except 
for the cost of development.— Mann- 
fseturers’ Record.
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Hill N«t U  Rttir«.
St. Paul, Minn.. _  j. j. h h i. m g  

statement for publication Saturday d««* 
Died that be Intended to retire July i 
aa president of Ihe Groat Northern rnll 
road, saying that however much be 
would like to be relieved of the re- 
sp.melblllUea of hla poeltloe b* could 
not eee hit way clear to do ao yet.

Klttail In Beatland CMMsiae.
Dundiw, Bootlaad. — in a rmll- 

niU  eolllalon canaed by drifted am>w 
near Arbroath. Friday, i$ peno«. 
ware klllad and bocw than H  tnjniec

PD8TUM CEREAL CO., LTD.

Cuarantea On Thair Predueta.

We warrant and guarantee that 
all [lackagea of Postum Cereal, Grape- 
.Nuts and Elljah'a Manna hereafter sold 
by any Jobber or retailer, comply with 
tUe provisions of the National Pure 
Food iJiw, and are not and shall not 
he ndiilterated or nita-brnnded within 
til« meaning of nnld Act of Congrena 
approved June 30, 1906, and entitled. 
“An act for preventing the mamifnc- 
luro, sale or transportation of ndul- 
terated or mis-branded or polaooooa Of 
deleterious foods, drugs, medicinaa, 
liquors, aad for regulating traffic thetw- 
in tor other purpoees."

PoeruM Ckbcoi* Ce-, V n .
C. W. Poet. ChnInnn«.

BntUe Creek. Mle^
Dee. 13. 19*6.
Subscribed and awom tn hefom mm 

this 16lh dny o t  Oacember, 1906.
BasyaMi.a F. Ran, 

N oU ir l îhBn.
My eonailaaton naplre* Jnly 1. HOW.
Onr goodn nrw pnm. »Oey nlwnya 

hnve been and nlwnya wW h*. ***
net mle-hmndeC Of* AW  nlwiya 
sinee (he heglnnlns o* onr kaMnan« 
printed n trathfhl gtnteaMnt on 
pnekOBse ol Uw « «W *
tkerwin nnO f  O^Bt lBOR OBOO

. . .
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KlO WITH ORAVtL.

Doan'a Kidney Rill. Net 
I Stone Haa Rermed.

\ l  rnita, Adjt. Wm. Watt. 
V.. itoaaoke, Va., any.: 

"I anffered a lone, 
long time with my 
bark,  ̂and felt 
draggy and lut 
IbM and tired all 
the time. I lost 
from my u.u.l 
weight, 33S, to 
no. Urinary pa. 
aagea were too 
freduent and I 
ha\e bad to get 
up often at iilitht 
I had headaohei 

•pell, alao, but my woril 
'ei'! ft'm  r"aa! colic. . '.V ; :  
niln3 Dcaa'u r.llb I

F. gravel atone t .  tig a. a 
then I have ncrar bad 

of gravel, and have picked 
former health and weight. 1 
ir.an. and give D.'an'a UId 

rredlt for It."
all dealer.. &0 centa a box. 

ilbarn Co., Dutfalo, N. Y.

I in Hand-Made Article., 
f 8 Straua, the new aerretary 

and labor, I. a connol. 
j  pottery aad porcelain.. "U.- 
(,* he Mid, ‘ ‘ha. robbed n. of 

arta to a great eitent. In 
emtde things there can be no 
I .uality, no individual exprea 

handmade Ihlnga. even the 
there is alway. aa oppor 

' art to show luclt."

$liX) R ew «rd . $100.
of iMi p•9^f vl’.l k« .U»a*4 M iMr. 
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le Langwage af Commerce.
I' llrltain and her colontea and 
lalted State, fepreaeat togelhe' 
bnluoua total of Itl.Ofto.OOtto 

1*1 ipeaklng peraona, figure, 
leave all competitori hupelcBa- 

«•AUQH. the rear. Germany and Rusal.
second place with 75.000.000 

'unny, hut^^Er aad FVanen, Spain. Italy and 
'■ Waa. ^ K a t l  follow, with Sl.OOO.OOO. 43.

:S.909.000 and 13.000.000 re- 
ireiy. according to The Atlas of 

A'ortd'a Oomnierce.

white goods, in fact, any flue 
enods when new, owe much of 
atirnctlvaneea to the way they

I bandered. this being done In a 
£ir to enhance ibetr textile bean* 
H< CM leunderlag would be equil* 

atlyfartory If proper ntt*ntlon woe 
'■> Btarehtng, the first easentlal 

; rood Starch, which ha* aulficlcpt 
rh  to siifen, without thickening 
goods. Try Defiance Starch and 

I wiil be pleaMntiy surprised at the 
appearance o f your xrork

Watar eti a Sattlaahlp.
|4i aiany as S.OOO gallons of fresh 

are used In a large battleship 
About two-tkirds of this la 

1 «  up by the bolleiw, and the re
ader la used for drinking, washing, 
king, ale. When the store which 
has taken out with her from port 
been Bled np. a vessel haa to de- 
apoa her condenser, for further 
lea. Bvery moderu warship ia 
with evaporating machinery to 

il the salt tan-water.

Meaner ef filsny Languages.
Oea. Ptcgoait. French minister of 

Is a aart of Admiral Crichton. 
w. kealdea a wMe general cultivation.

reads, writes and speak. Ruiiian. 
•rmaa aad English and Italian Such 
owledge of langaagc Is not common 

1th rrenebmen. even these of educa- 
bwt Oea. Ptogwarl’a facility la ex- 

lined, perhaps, ^  the fact tbaat he 
an AlMtlaa. Tlie AlMtIana have 

‘'cea noted la France for the 
■rr«- unes with which they seguire 
|lllifiu.;es.

Father’s Oeed AdvIeSb 
A y.iung man from Pittsburg went 

Its New Tork to "make good" in hla 
Icboien prefesstnn, says a New Yo.-k 
[latter. The other night he atood la 
jibe lobby of a hotel and a friend aikod 
[klm wbat be thought of New York. 
■| have only been here two daya," he 

frepiied, "#o I have not seen the city 
jeery tborougkiy. ^ly father’»  parting 
[worda to me when I left home were;I 'My son. you are going fo  a great city.
> There ia much good and much evil to 
‘ be tonud la New York. Keep to the 
•tralgbt and narrow path aa closely 
ax possible, avoid Wall atreet and, 
above all, beware of the monkey 
bouMk' "  __ _  _

w n i k O  H A U l L Y ,

Hervetia Woman Stopped Coffee and 
Quit Other Things.

.No better practical proof that coRec 
It a drug can be n>iiulrcHl than to note 
how the nerves bocomn unstrung In 
women wbo habitually drink It.

The stomahh. too, |ebeU at being 
continually dnigged with cotfoo aad 
tea—they both contain the diu,;— 
«.affeiae. Aak your doctor.

An la. woman tella the old story 
thus:

"1 had uaed coffee for elx years and 
WM troubled with headachfx. nervous- 
neaa and dazlacas. In the niumlng 
upon rising I used to belch up a sour 
fluid regularly.

"Often 1 got so nervouB and mUcr- 
able I would cry without the toast rca- 
•on, and I noticed my eyesight wai 
V^tUsn poof.

"After welwg Postum a while, I ob- 
toreed the heednebea left me and aoon 
the helchlBg of aour fluid stopped (wa- 
tar brash froa  dyepepsla). 1 feel de- 
uMoflIy dltferent mow, and I am con- 
vlaeod that it Is hscause I etopped 
eotae aad ha(ga to was Postom. I can 
•at bettor aonr. aiy eyas are stronger.

"A  Mead o f toiae did not like 
«’•ataai bat whea 1 told her to make It 
«Ike It said oa tho package, she liked 
>t all HflkL’* Ns m  giraa by PMtum 

BMtlO Crash. Micb. Always boll 
f m t m  vou aad rt will anrprise you.

Rdot Uttta booh. "The Road to 
WaRfflMT to UtoA "Thato-a a raa-

WHITE HOUSE RBECPTION.
The Freeldent New Year’s Day Shook 

the Hands ef t.KOO Persona 
Who Attsndad.

WsHhlurton. 0. C. Prraident and 
Mra. K( uarvelt'a New Y^mr'a riK-cpIion 
at the White hU’iMo Tucuday wax a Lrll- 
Hunt funrlUu and waa attpiidcd by 
about 8.500 fH-r̂ iiiis. The mmebers of 
the dl|ilumati<' corp'.f, offlcera of the 
army uiid naty and reprvt.entatlvca of 
tho national and dlKtiici guvenimenls 
and of the clili«-n public attended. 
Piciideni(llooKi celt guv« raeh of hla 
callers u lordlal «hake of the hand.

.4fter ih“ dliilnmutlalB hud hi-en re- 
C'lved. Societal) itnil .Mr*. Ro,)t left 
Ihf line In the bluu r<x>m and one b) 
cne the ni«nil'i rii of I’ le cabinet and 
Ihclr wlvr*s dc 'iii'd the president In 
.rU’.'i' to hold re<-(',.tlonr at their own 
lenua_ .\t 1 ■‘•'•'I. Mri. Uooxevcl' 
left her I.U ’ ...ij’' 'Ide and only tiie 
inlllinry and naval uidea and Seoro- 
tary Wil-oa r an lscj with him until 
tke 'U it In the great throng
had jav.sed thriUR.i the blua room.

It wa.r :■ 11- rfeci day. Tae sun ahoue 
liightl) ur.d ihe ulr Wiui uo warm that 
llu thousand < who » ‘ ood In Urn- for 
hours KufUred no dlsonifarts bee.mse 
r,f the weatl.er. It was generally r.*- 
r.jaik'd lliat the pr.rporllon of negroc!, 
Ill the line ii.s sniall'T than In pre
vious yeai-., but (■ uu iiher of negro 
Civil wnr veterans and Siianiali wur 
\eu ram Joined with military and pa 
Irlotic s«x?ieii ;. In extending grict- 
ing to Ih*- pr lidcDl.

DENVER’S STOCK SHOV/.

Ceveral Mcatinga of Interest to Fsrn-.- 
art and S.ock-growera will Cc 

Held During th. Week.

PRESIDENT CASSITT DEAD
Head Ol&cial of the Pennavlvania 

Railroad Dies Suddenly.

D nver. Tr.e six-ond annual ex- 
'albltion of the Wt item Stock Sieiw 
Asaectatlen will b" oih-ii In Denver, 
.laniury lit and continue to Janu.vr> 
20. ” h.' w . eg of January 2't will b •
known at' F;iriii< r.«‘ week in Ih-uver 
and In addition to the big stock iliow 
coiivenilun-. ar. announced aa fullowt;

Colorcdo t'olile and llorsC tJrowm’ 
January ‘.’ I; .\nu*rlcuu National l.lve- 
atvek A«ioeiati.ju January 22-33: Na
tional Dry Knrinliig Congrei-«. Januarv 
21: Na;|iin;il n-i-etlng Asromimlatii and 
(¡ra li liniwi-.>. Jniiiiary 2-'>

lu adilitliin to thcKe there wIN 1>» 
nieetingH of iiunieruua state agrlculliir 
al criranÍ7.Miii.ni. S|ieclal low rate, 
on all nillrtuid ar - exp<-cted to bring 
farinei-- and ittK-kmen from alt |e'is 
of tile coiiiilry to I*enver for that 
wies. Secretary WIIkui of the de- 
lartmciit of agrlcu!t.itand Foreiler 
Pltichoi of the I’nite«! States fore« 
t--y »•■••vice. ;ind Dr .4 D Melvin, 
chief cf tho bii.-eau of animal Indus, 
try. will repreuni the goremmint at 
lh<- i.vnv:-nll»n and »how The live, 
»lock exhil.ltlon will be the grentem 
ever hel I In Ihe weit

Hughes U Now Oovsrnor,
.Albany. N. Y. — Charle» Kvuri 

Mughe.r Tucaday took the o.vth of of
fice a* governor of the ilate of New 
Ycrk w Ith hi» democratic collea-rue» 
began hU two year»' term. The 
tiring governor, Frank W. Higgins 
foraiatlv »urrendered the rein: of
government to his aacreesor and left 
late - fur hU honn*. u private clilxeii 
for the first time since 1883. when he 
was lin t elected »cnator. The iuang 
Ural ceremonies werv* nnnanally bril
liant and attendance almost uopre- 
cedtnl."*d

Lawa Oo Into Effect.
Washington.—Tuesday marked the 

beginning of the life of several legl». 
Iwllve act« of congrii» Important 
alike to the nation aa a whole and te 
the rltlien» of Ihe IH»trict of Colum 
hla. Thc.<e are the fnm alcohol law 
the pure fo.)d law, Ihe antl-|uis» aee 
tion of the !r¡‘ ' -Inte commeriv law 
tli" mndifictit -I . r the navigation law. 
to simiilify eu;'ollmenlH and llcenie« 
and a luw w li 1 referenc«* to the llctenv 
Int of driiT t>. in the Dl-Urlct of Co 
lumWr

Militia Withdrawn from Seeobi.
M rbllan. Mia». — All the troop» 

xlalloiied at Scooha. Ihe »ceno of thw 
■■eceiit rac«- troiihlo». returned 'Thum- 
dny afternoon In charge of Oovernor 
Vardamnn. who went there AVetlne»- 
d'ly night fo lake liernonal command 
Returning military official» and tdhem 
rav» that ai>prehcn»lon of further 
trouble Is p.t»»«>d. There were no our 
break» on Thursday.

J(.e Gjnt Wins ^ght.
Casino Athletic tlliib* Tonopah. 

Ncv. Jo, C,HU» fought true to the 
"doiie” Tiicsd:iy. After playing with 
Herman for eight round», the chant 
plon landeil a full right awing on the 
ixtlnt of Herm in'« Jaw. and Chlcagti‘1 
favorite fighter went to the mat a 
beaten innn. It wui apparent from the 
atari that Ib-minn h.id no chnnee.

O'Brien Re-Electad.
Chicago, III. .lo.-teph D. O'HreIn 

wa.» rc-elocicd pi-vsld -nt of tho Aniorl- 
ern Itaicball a»n.H-lalion with an In- 
cre.aae In »alary ¡it the nnnual meet
ing of the :iK».tcliition here Sui.d.i>.

Qrlscom Starts for Roms.
Rio De Jaie rlo IJoyd C. (irl»eom, 

United States nmba»»a<lor to Rraall. 
IHtId hla farewell visit on Proaidont 
Peiina Friday. He will leave here 
January 2 for Home to beeomc am- 
baiandor to Italy.

Accord on Congo Matter
Waa'.iington. — Baroti Moncheiir, 

the Helglan mliilifer Thursday called 
on Secretary Root. It waa learned ths 
conference related to the Congo and 
that the Cnltcd atstes and BHglnm are 
In accord on Ihe matter.

Waa Slightly lndiapo;td But Not Con
sidered Dangerously III By Fam

ily or Aaaociatea.

Phllad* Ipiila. — Alexander Johns
ton CaHHati, prerldi nt of Ih - Poiiniyl- 
vuiila Railroad eomiiany, and one of 
thf forciiioit railroad men and fliian- 
'•l» r;- in the country, died suddenly uf 
his rr»ideiice In this city Fridaj of 
hi ,irt dlii aKc Hr waa a victim of an 
attack known profi ».-.lonally aa "the 
St:ki » .Aderti» Syni rome,” Mr Can- 
satt wa-: r.T ytera old.

3 Uuugli Mr. Coa-.:atfa (leai;i waa un- 
cxiifti-d, h» ►ad l»ccn In III heullii 
for 3 arly a ytar. Hi» condition way 
aggro'atcd hy an attack of whopping 
cough which ho contraeteli from hiv 
B-U' ic ‘’ !'dr{n wbo. ;.t V ' -  Harbor In 
S iitember. He . , ,.r  {uili l) ri oov- 
I r;*'l from liti» attack, and when he 
ri tiinifd to I’lilladi'iphlu he remain'd 
for ..everal week» at hi - country home 
In Havirford.

AVIille not ftellng entirely v 11. Mr. 
CasKatf arose from hla bed Friday 
morning but remained In hl.-i room. 
He i,>emeil In gi»>d aplrlta and bla 
family waa not alarmed about hi» con- 
dltloii and had no thought of hla 
d"uth. Shortly bifore 1 o'elock he 
Miffered an acute heart attack and 
iM-rame iinriinacltni». Hla wife and 
d.tghier. .Mr« W H. I.iink.-it Stewart, 
were with him .xnd n phvaieiaii waa 
Eiimmoned, but he wu< d ud when the 
phyxiclan arrived. The latter aald 
that dt ath had licra almiiwt instan- 
falieoua.

The opf-ratlim of Ihe railroad In the 
ia«t year 1» »aid to have had murh to 
do with the br-aklng of Mr. CasHUlt’i 
health. He was In Kurojie when sen- 
aati.' nal development» In Ihe inter* 
»late i-ummerei" enmmlaslon Inveattuv 
I'on i,f n-hat a brought him home. 
Deprived of hla n-»t abroad lo- pliing- 
••d ln*ii routini- work until he wmt to 
liar Harbor.

THE*FROaRESB OF THE CANA* > 
DIAN WEST. JAF YOUTH ON SCHOOLtHIF.

OFFICIALS INDICTED.

George W. Perkins and Charles S. 
Fairchild Charged with Falsifying 

Insurance Company’s Books.

New York. lieorge \V I’erklna. 
fermcrly vie«, president of Ihe N«-w 
York Ufe Insurance company, and now 
a nieaibe! of the firm of I 1’ .Morgan 
U  Co., and Charle» S Fairchild, for
merly »ecreiary of the trea»tirv and 
a Iru . ce of lb« New Y'ork U fe Inaur- 
i-aei-lOiniKiny. were Indicted Friday 
by the grmid Jury chargitl with for
gery in the Ihl'd deg.-«.-. The In- 
illctnieutr. Were ti«a<*d on what 
Is known as Ihe Pr-iaalan bond transac- 
linn In which U I» chiirged that a 
false »ta;emi’ni wa» n-.ad«« hy the 
.New Y’ork Ufe Insurauii- company 
In ord«-r to salbify Ihe gnvcrninent of 
I’nissla aa to the »eciirltles held hy 
that comi»ait.\. .Mr. Perkin» appears« 
In i-oiirt and gavF'hall in the sum of 
IIO.iKHl. .Mr. Fairchild I» In Europe

Saw the Brownsville Shootii^w*.^ 
Hrownavllle. Texas. lieorge \V 

Ren.lall and hii wife l<■sllfled In tho 
I’urdv InvcatlgaMnn here Friday of 
the Hrownavlllc riots. They live in 
the »econd »lory of a building aemse 
Ihe street from Fort Hrown and 
fwore they saw aoMlers »hooting 
from Inaid'- the garrison on Ihe night 
of the outrage, Ihe wildlera afterward 
Jumping over the wall and invaded Ihe 
town. .Mrs. Kate I.eahy said she 
counted 10 negro »oldlera pnrilcipaf 
Ing in the ;ihoollng. Hcrtw’rt Elkins 
wa.s with Mr». lx»nh.v and corroborat 
ed her testimony. In all 20 cltUena 
testified Friday priictlcnlly fo ths 
samt' effect. Photograph» of place» 
fired Into wi-re taken and bullet holes 
counted. A Springfield army hiilli-t 
wa» found Irabciidi-d lu a liedroora 
mirror and will bi- takni to \Va»hlng- 
lon. The Inquiry will tic romidefi d 
Saturday.

Nearly 200,OCO of an Incraaaa in Cana
da's Immigration in 1908.

Tbs progresa of n new country can
not be better ascertained than by not
ing the Increase of railroad milsais in 
Its transportation ayatem, aad. Judged 
by this itandard, tbs Canadian West 
Icada all the countrtex In tho world 
during the current year. Thirty years 
ago thero wai not one hundred miles 
of railroad west of the Great Lnkri, 
n.".!! very little prospect of a tranx- 
cnnUacatal route for many years to 
conic, but by the end of 1S8S the 
Caiia-llan Pacific Railway was within 
mearurable diatancs of completion, 
and lust year—twenty years later— 
over 6,000 mtlci of railroad ti-avcraed 
tho provinerx of Manitoba, Sai- 
katchewan and Alberta.

In the part year the work of rail
road ccnstructlcn has been vigorouily 
prosecuted, a.-.d by the end of 1006, 
some 5,000 miles of completed railroad 
hua been added, making a total of 
f'jlly 11,000 rt'.lce In the three great
»> - i - t, . ,
8u-h f.n Ir. - ‘t tt.- tfab::-:.tailon 
facilities of the country is lound to | 
make good ti^et not only In the die- t 
trlcta where tho rnllrrads a.-e being 
b-allt, but throughout the entire west. 
Allowing $20,000 a mile for construe- 1 
tlon, the sum of |108,OiM>.U00 will be , 
put In ctrculaticn, and this In itself 
should cause good times to prevail in 
n land where work la plentiful, w-agea ' 
are high, and tbo coat of living ii mod- ; 
erate.

Out the building ef new railroads ' 
through Western Canada means a ' 
greater benefit to the country than ' 
merely the money put la circulation ' 
by the coat of construction. .Additlnn- 
al railway building means the opening 
of new agricultural districta and an 
additional area under crops; a largely 
Increased output of grain to foreign : 
markets with conseqaeut financial re- ' 
turns; the erection of elevators and 
the growth of yillngee. towni and cit
ies; and everything else that makes 
for the progreea of national life, and 
the o|ienlng up of addliumal thousands 

i of free bomeeteada. ao exienalvely ad- 
vcrtlaed by the C.-vnadian government 
ngi-nt, whose nddrsas appears else
where.

It waa stated on the floor of ths 
Canadian Parliament recently by a 
prominent representative that ten 
years from now would see the bulk of 
the population of Canada residing 
west of the Great Lakes, and If. the 
work of railway building during the 
present year Is any criterion, the 
prophecy made by tbo Canadian atatea- 
man may be easily fulfilled Inside of 
the time stated. During the present 
year ao Icsa than 189,064 persons have 
found borne. In the Canadian west, 
of whom 57,796 were Amorlcans who 
have seen Ihe great possibllltlea of 
this new West, and have decided to 
cast in their lot with It. Certainly, 
our neighbor north of the 49th parallel 
It making a great record, and deserTea 
the aucceas that appears- to bo coming 
lu  way.

Peru Claims Kurekl.
Gew. Kurokl. the famous Japanese 

soldier, ha* been varl 'iisly described 
at of Pollib. Russian and German ex
traction. Another Intterestlng chap
ter has been added to this genealogical 
ayxnpoBium by an official publication 
to the Official Gazette, of Lima. Peru, 
which make! the claim, and lubmlta 
a plautible statement of facta to prove 
It. that Kurokl’a father was a Peruvian 
patriot whose name was Tranilto 
Charruqul. It la also declared that 
the general'a father was a descendant 
of the Inraa. wbo themaciTes are be
lieved to have been deecendants of an 
Astatic race, so Kuroki la an atavism 
and hae come Into hla own in tbo land 
nf his fathers. *

Will Oot Thorough Triining on an 
American Beat.

The flrat Japanese youth to be ad
mitted to the crew of the achoolsbip 
8t Mary'a la Katzern Artyoahl. Art- 
yoahl, who la 17 years old, hua been 
In the revenue cutter service on the 
Pacific for the last three years.

As it is necessary for all foreigners 
who wish to become members of the 
achoolshlp's crew to have a guardian, 
Artyosbl waa forced to get one before 
he could be admitted to the crew. He 
succeeded in getting C.-ipl Osborn fo 
act In that capacity. Capf. Osborn 
will coach the boy along and help him 
over the hard t>olnts In bit leaaons.

Artyoshi ha. not made up hit mind 
yet whether he will remain in this 
country or go home to Japan after he 
haa been graduated from the tchool- 
sblp. A term on the schoolkhip flti 
a boy for service in the merchant ma
rine. Artyoshi says be likes the 
United Btatea and may stay here, but 
If Japan ever goes to war he »rill re
turn home quickly as possible to take 

. rart In It.

Í íy í l ,

Ferfeefly simple and simply perfect is 
----  ----------- FADELESRwith PITXAM 

10c per package SICK HEADACHE

e l e v e n  y e a r s  o f  e c z e m a .

A County Clerk Suicides.
l.ll'CTty. Mo. — The «lead bmly of 

I.ee n. Soper, who had Just riiinplet- 
e 1 hi« »eciinil term an county clerk of 
»'lav county, was found Thurnday in a 
»hi'd In the rear of hla home. Near 
by lav hla 25 eallber target rifle nnil 
a bullet hole was in hie ht'ail. It Is 
belleveil he conimilteed »ulclile. He 
wa» .18 years old and married. Dea- 
IKinileiiey over 111 health 1» believed to 
have Impelled him fo take hi» life.

To Transport Chinsso RoUet.
Washington. —Quarleriiiaster Gen

eral Humphrey haa notified Secretary 
Taft that he has available two tran^ 
porta In which auppllea for the Chi
nese famine »ufferera may be sent 
These are the Huford and the Warren, 
both at San Francisco, Secretary Taft 
upon the i-econvening of »vingreaa, 
will ask for unthorlly to use one of 
these vessels for Ihe relief mission.

Sioulpa Has Greatest Oil Well.
SapiiipH, I. T. — An oil gusher 

flowing 1.920 barrel» a day. exceed
ing anything on record In In-llan ter- 
rltoi-y oil field» was brought In near 
the Pity limits of SapnllHt early Tues
day by the Crow Oil A Gas i-ompany, 
composed exclusively of local men.

The Oldaat "Nawaboy."
St. I«ouU. — Joseph B. Dust, a 

newipaper vender, aged 91 years, 
slipped and fell on tho atreet while 
selling papera Friday and wa* taken 
to the buepltol for treatment. He 
elnima to be the oldest “ newaboy" I» 
the world, lout fall be walked 286 
alien to Kanaaa City to nell papera.

Coon ef Ftafue at Henelulu.
Honolulu. — A suspected cnee o: 

IlKwe woe dincoverod 00 the Pacifle 
■nO llitoer Coptic npo« her nrriyat 

from tho OrtonL

Burned in the Street.
Stockton. Cam. — Tirni Riley, an 

aged stranger waa burne<l to death 
early Tuesday. In Ihe atreet here, hla 
clothing catching fire by some means 
unknown.

Passenger Train Wrecked
Oklahoma City,—Gulf, Colorado A 

Santa Fe paitenger train No. 405, 
adtithbound, which left Oklauomn City 
at midnight, wax wrecked early 
Thursday at 8<imorvllle. Tex. Sev
eral peraona are reported Injured.

Coal Miners Get An Increase.
Denver, ilol. — Wage, of coal min- 

ere In Southern Colorado dlatrlrts wern 
advanced ten per cent Tuesday. Over 
ain thousand men were beneflited. 
The lacrenae amouata to $5M,005 a 
year.

Keep Your Blood Pure.
No one can be happy, light-hearted 

and healthy with a body full of blood 
that rxuitiot do Hi duty to every part 
hecausc of ita impurity: therefore, the 
Brat and moat important work In band 
la to purify the blood ao that every 
organ will get the full benefit of a 
healthy circulation. There la no rem
edy »0 good aa that old family rem
edy. lirandreth's Pills. Each pill con
tains one grain of the solid extract of 
sarsaparilla blended with two grains 
of a combination of pure and mild 
vegetable products, making It a blood 
purifier unexcelled In character. One 
or two taken every night for awhile 
will produce surprising results.

Brandreth'a Pills have been in use 
for over a century, and are for inlc 
everywhere, plain or lucar-coated.

Somewhat Embarrassing Gift.
Dr. AV. O. Grace, the fam.-ius English 

cricketer, has been the recipient of 
many glfti from lovers of cricket at 
tangible proofs of their admiration of 
his prowess. Some of them have been 
remarkable In character, but perhaps 
the most embarrassing gift he ever 
received was one of three young pigs 
which a Worcestershire farmer tent 
to him In recognition of a groat bat
ting feat which he had witnessed.

Defiance Starch—Never sticka to the 
iron—no blotcbca—no bllaters, makes 
Ironing easy and does not injure the 
gouda.

Occasionally a woman It kept ao 
buiy watching her neighbors that she 
lets her huaband go by default

TO r r « B  A rox.» IN ONE PAT
T a k e L A X A T IV K  U U O U o U »ln ln »T k k ru . In i'S- (la • rpfnnfl ■!«>»«* tf H Iw ftir«. W
U liO T B S  • 4 (M t « ir » l t  Oto «M b  »u t  9te,

Fear of the future Is worse than 
one's present lot—Qulntiliaa.

Garfield Te« is made of herbs—» greet 
point in it» fitsor! Take it for constipa
tion, indigestion and liver disturbancee.

They ara conatleas roada M  all
aMea to tbo grave.—Clooro.

Hands Cracked and Bleeding—Nail
Came Off of Finger—Cuticura Rem

edies Brought Prompt Relief.

"I had eczema on my hands for 
about eleven yeara. The hands crack 
ed open In many place» and bled. One 
of my fingers was so bad that the 
nail rams off I bud often heard of 
cure» by the Cuticura Uemedies, but 
had no confidence in them at I had 
tried ao many remedies, and they all 
bad failed to cure me. I bad seen 
three doctor», but got no relief. F.nal- 
ly my huaband taid that we wouM 
try the Cuticura Kcmcdiet. so we got 
a rake of Cuticura Soap, a box nf 
Cuticura Ointment, and t«n  bottles 
of Cuticura lles«>lreat Pills. 04 course 
I keep Cuticura Soap all the time for 
my hands, but the one cake of Soap 
and half a box of Cuticura Ointment 
cured them. It la auroly a blessing 
for me to hare my hands well, and I 
am very proud of having tried Cuti 
cura Remi-dle*. and recommend them 
fo all »ufferlng with ccxi-ma Mrs. 
Eliza A. Wiley, It F 1). No. 2. U i- 
comb, Iowa. Oct. IS. 1906.”

Prominent on Lecture Platform
Senator Tillman probably earns 

more money every year on the leeturo 
platform than say olber .American 
who talks to the public fur pay. From 
an authoritative source the statement 
come» that the South Carolinian'» net 
proceed» thus far this year from hi» 
lecture tour are $25 000. Senator Till
man la paid from $'.’50 to $500 a lec 
ture and he la constantly in demand. 
His season It not confined to the sum 
mery Chautauqua coitrae and he fills 
: -.arly as many dates In the wtntc.- 
aa at any other time of the year. In 
the last four year» tt U said that ho 
has laid oalde nver $i«i>.000 from his 
lecture r*welpta. Henry Watterson 
l>erhape cornea next In the matter of 
earnings on the platform. Champ 
Clark, of MIssoeri. ranks high as a 
popular favorite and makes about 
twice aa murh as a le<-turar aa hla con 
grrsaioiiai salary.

Heraet fitill In Demand.
Happily the horse has a faculty for 

upsetting the gloomy predictions that 
he is fated to be put out of business 
by (he automnhlle. The harte businsss 
has kept right on developing In spite 
of the fart that the automobile indus
try has been engaged in similar un
dertaking. The demand for horses la 
still great. The supply of aoma 
riastea of them Is inadequate. The 
price» are high. The automobile may 
scare the horse into the ditch, but 
It Isn't likely to crowd him to the will. 
There will always be a field for the 
horse, aa there will always be a field , 
for the automobile.—Hartford Times. {

The extraordinary popularity of fine 
white goods this summer makes the 
choice of Starch a matter of great Im* 
portance. Defiance Starch, being free 
from all Injurious chemlcali, is the 
only une which Is safe to use on fine 
fabrics, tti great strength as a stiff
ener makes half the usual quantity of 
Starch neoeswiry, with the result of 
perfect finish, equal to that when the 
gooda were new.

Lecturer on Hytteria.
Marie Pierre Fellux Janet, profea- 

tor of experimental psychology in the 
T'nlreralty of Paris, who Is now tra
veling and loctuiinc in the 1'nited 
States, figures is the public mind at 
a hypnotist. As a matter of fact, this 
1s only incidentally, but he is trying 
to demonstrate that the victim of h.vs- 
torla it at the same time two different 
persons.

Important te IMethees.
E x sa lse  csrrfally «»»ry boni« of C.ASTORI.A. 
s Mf* «nd «are ftSMily lor lofuu «ad duidrcii, 
■nd »•« tb«( U

la Us« For Over SO Trir*.
Tto Kind To« lUw Alw«.'« BoagbL

Bomo men get as tired of being mar
ried aa aome women do of not being.

P I L E a r r A g D  IK  O TO  Id  D A TS .
PAXI> UiSTUSkT 1« if»kr»iil»«u loi-ur» «ar c«M <..r likb.tir. » 1111«, U r«tliuk or |-r«HriMI.«g P.i»» to . e ut U Ukr* or uuHMr r*lubd«(t. Uw ^

A man lan’t necessarily a mauufac 
turer because be is alwaya oo the 
make.

Defiance Stan-h —Slxtron outii es for , 
ten cents, all other brands contain 
only 12 ounces for same muney.

!/X)k out for the brighl. for tbe 
brightest side of things, and keep thy 
face coBitantly turned fo It.—Jeremy 
Reatbara.

Defiance Starch is the latest Inven
tion in that line and an improvement 
on all other makes; it U more eco- 
domical, dues better work, ta!:e| Ic a 
.Ime, Gel It t.-'-m any gr'.-cer.

Sultan Makes Concession.
Thn tultan has glmu up opposing 

the Introduction of electric light Id 
ronatantinuple. and ere lung that city 
will be lighted at eight for the Sift 
UmA

Lived snd Died Togett.tr.
Martha R. Hewe an-J .Mary J Howe 

twins of Glajtonbury. Conn , we:c •■> 
gether afiuost every minute of their 
71 years of life. Tta former died rv ; 
really and the shock of parting enJeJ 
the Ilf« of Mary exactly 12 hours later, j 
They were buried In the tame g:-ave. ‘

Menarebs as Linguists.
Honarrbs must know* more than one - 

language. King Edward who trav
eled BO much, speaks French better 
than some Frenchraen. and also 0<*r- 1 
man The czar of Russia «peaks 
French as well aa his native tongue j 
and knows the numerous dial«rts | 
Emperor William uf Germany speaks : 
French and English correctl). and Is I 
also well veriod In lAttn Th» king 
of Spain, the youngest nf sM. speaks . 
German with ease and also French | 
and English. Reca-ire of his marriage | 
he now practlce-i the latte- The king 
of Portugal speaks French. Engllrh. . 
German and Rpanl»h. The king of 
Italy Is a master of French aud Gep I 
man and Is also well vcr>ed la ths va
rious Italian dialects.

CARTEKS
m u  
IVER 
PIU.S.

rsa iiivw lr  earsA fef 
Ibsas U U Is  PUla«| 

TtoyaiosniitTsD» 
t w  tromUjfpijtoa, la* 
digauaa aad Tso OsaflA 

Hag; A psHactSsto* 
»dy tor PtritassA 2~«a ii^  
mwwsiaaaa. Bad Tsata 
la tbs Mostb. Ctotsd 
TasgOA PMa In tbs a «»» 
TORPID UVBL ngp 
FnraiyVagstahto

SMAUniL SULLDOSL l i U i L f m .
CARTERS Gnaws Uu;t Baar

Fac-Stnula Stccgiura

lEFUSE SMSTiTUTES.

Â Positive
CURE FOR

CATMRH
Ely's Creara Bain

if a«iclit| abw»»a.
■ Sii£> ketief »I Osca 
' n cl-aases. soolLra,
I Ir ai.» »nd |cut>-<-ta 

lha diseas’d uerolirknr. It cure« Cktsrrk 
* kid drmaswty «Cold in the Il««t! q-ucklv, 
I !v.'«6ire« tb« (k-oiKS ( f  Tant» airi ümcU, 

Full idx« TiO i-U. «t I> nggikU or by muli 
Tr-Al òse 10 cts. by mail.
_y Pc’itbeza, 50 Warren . N»« Y’

STOVE POLISH
ALWAYS RIADV TO USA NO 
DIRT. DOST. SMOKR OR SMXLL
w  aoBC rove pousm im o slu

Canadian Government 
^ ¡i1 Free Farmt

I 0»rr BAM a»«Hc«w 
3  ' .J I iMSb  («cwim wks bw>« MW 
'^ bI R S I b  »ed la CaasdB AirtaM

KO fills OUn SERVISES
HIU) % rrrviOki (  I9U, 

••B |5|f let. 1**BklB(tisto. P i .  P r » » ’i«B « I  
M d  PtotroiL tfl$

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  ID E A S

R P A U F R Q  ** 'bis napti d»-
$mnc to buy ftnjr- 
ttuo(todv«n-M 0in 

t$ columns $houM irmM upe; ■ «v>r̂  
«h o t  thov oiA  for. n fu $a i( o.* 
luiM or jDuabor.i.

tbo ^mtrrn. Unmivf im tw « « r

OVER NINETY
M IL L IO iiT iU S N I^

I «1 wh»M I m  tb» b«iw«»« »g xaat mmm mm*, m o e »y  t e t N e l a r w r a e t  W asM ra  
I l i w w M l d ^ M k r M .  C w t le  a etato K  O a S S

;c g  sed ■ l « » d  F a ^ a g  » «•  alao p ra a ta b ia  to f e
luc». weto »M i»a«er fm »»»MBiiaS
'.lurrhn a ^  ■ rb — l« eem iealeat, m a A i W e SOf OCCMO. To««* lew.
F<w edTk» o«4 ttofwwtiee addfw tw aw »I itof̂ $Mkwi mt Imrntgrmhmm, O ita««, ■■

frâc'æua ELEfiTROTTPal
J  lo  (F—t » »« I fw Rtoto «• I

W. N. U.S WICHITA. NO. 1. 1907. OEnUCE STIM I S.

Mr». w iB ttB sr« » «■ a a i«s  o g r « » .  
t t r  cklMr*« tMiSlae. mtttm tht gamt, rtmim m 
lammmtm.mU frnm.mimwmtmim Mmamtm.

¡Nothing Is mors aaaoyiag than a 
tardy frisad.—Planttw.

O sIsTltb man! Will you not bear 
with your own brother, who has Ood 
for hla father, as being a son from the 
same stock, and of the same high de
scent? But If you chance to bs placed 
In some superior station, will you 
presently set yourself up for a tyrant? 
—Epictetus.

That an article may be good as w >1] 
as cheap, and glre entire satisfaction. 
Is proven by the extraordinary sale of 
Defiance Starch, each package con
taining one-third more Burch thxn 
can be had of any other brand for ths 
asms money.

It Is wonderfol that atrsagth of par 
poao aad boldness and energy of will 
are aroused by ths asanraaco that wa 
are doing onr doty.—BctoL i

Conatry yoatba oow whaot and raloa 
com, but Boao of their city coosiM 
•ow wild oats aad ralas Cola.

This Is What 
Catches Me!

is“ "On«-THIrtJ M o r «  At«r«¿H«

N '

f u l l
J* ; PO U N D

for lOc
No premiums, but ooc^tbird 
more -jtarcb than you get of 
other breads. Try now, for 
hot or cold starching it has no 
equal and will not stick to the troo.

P«9d fb r i Im  ptw út « t  1— 
ú«M in nmt LhtaämrnSI,0 0 0 .0 0  REW A RD !------------ -—

FALFURRIAS LAND
te tb* owLg eoAor couwrav la ooutm TggAa^.flH,.haagp ,»»»•«.•;!«. ” a i A I g F_  a« #W6.Qto nnt «cfffi. «o4 t«o of llir«« tfod« « yant. wVW WI vfVNT «  Al«^ A tt» WO*
TiVgaoiiLa. aavatiAa atgLLO. HiALTarMg CLiaasra. wo aii.Mts.te —r c»—wg
Uk. In Ih. Fu Wnitl.. l->nS mU» KOW at Su.» M Sn •• ec •-»«.•■ M.. l.rlU. WglTg TO 
PAYfteFSKB LITKgATl'gK an.t LATKST TBXAS MAF A4-«vitea« [¡mrllMM ^  
FALFUnaiA» IMMIGaAHOY COVFANY KANkAS CITY, HO. LK T 'Ì ÌHOW  VOU.

You Look Prematurely Old
■ M|l|Pt « * F  « t"H A $ R W TO R«L  Rr$M b««0ht

 ̂ y

ií'f



T O m P U B U C ! I  )iavt‘ anything ro u  vrnnt in the

___________________________________  Ix « lh e r  L ine. l^ c U e e , Hnrnest»,
C o lla r « , an y  « i i « — B rid le «,open , blii»d and r id in g— t'o llur P a d »,;  

K u g jy  W h ip » ,  L i n « ,  Po le  btrape, B e lly  Biinda, Etc.

G ir e  m e a call at the M iam i Harueea «& Saddle Shop and  

0 «t th« Only Hand-mad« Harncas in Miami.
T . M . C U N N I N G H A M ,  P koi>r ik to k . 

R e p a ir  W o rk  N e a t ly  D o a c l

Cbe m uA Chief,
LESLIE  L. LADD.

CDITOM AND euaLISHKR.

auausriEO ev eb y  sa tub da y .

Knt«r*d at the poetoAce at Miami, 
Teiaa, aa «ecoad-claaa matur.

c Nt Ik>i.lak i'i!K Y ear In advance

JAN. e. 1906.

floriM! blaukfta at the Harueiui
Shop. •

.\ttorn«*y C. Coffe*' maile 
Amanllu vestenlav.

Wheeler people hare filed notiee ! 
; of eonteat iu the receui euuutj' tu'iB j 
' election in Wb«H 1er County. The ' 
matter will come up in the March 
term of court, and it iu aaf« to aay 
that no matter what the reault, the 
oaao will be appealed, aa we umler- 
ataud the aupportere of each aide 
hare promiaeil auflicient funda to 
carry the matter to the court of laat 
rcaort. There lua l>ecu aoiue com
plaint made that tbia paper iu pub 
liahiufiftlic result of thecount of the

“ It Knock«  Hi* ItcB"
It may not cure all your IIU, but it ■ 

(liMw curu uuu of the «oral. Itcureaany \ 
form of llcli ever luiown—no inatwr | 
wbat it I* oalliHi, where the aenaatlon la j 
“Iti'h" Itlcnuckait. Krieina. Ringworm 
and all the rent are aelieved at once and i 
nur*<d by on« box. Ita guaranteed, and  ̂
lit name Ih Hunt'a Cur*«.

I Inllota in the 
the

ci>UDtv si'nt

CoIliirK from Ití to :f3 at the llar-| 
nexs Shop. i

to tripib’“'® it the “ iindintf of tlic Com- 
j mÍHHÍotM.Ta Court," w hen the count
ing of the ballota and declaring the

W h o M  P i g  ?
W , ,S. Tolbert rejHJrta that a atray 

pig aix or M'ven muutim old ban 
been out at hia ranch for aeveral ; 
week». Thia notice of the where- 

election •“i’O'daof hi» pig i» aurcly worth ¡ló 
cent» to the owner.

THE CEHTM L DRIlt STORE,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, Toilet Articles,

— C  S. S E W E R , P r o p —

JEWELER AND WATCH REPAIRER.

Miami Teipphone Exchange Buiidinl 0 .

Miami ■ Texaa.

If you want a treod 
Miami rc.laiirant.

meal go to the '

The {»««toftice and the bank ob 
served holiday Tneuilay.

The
! the prchcnt, Ix-ing out of fuel.

\  liargnin in
! Mide-»ad<ilc» at the barncH» »hup.

H o l i d a y  W e d d i n g s
On Fridny Decemlier ‘irtih Karnent 

itiordouand Mi»» Delia (iill were 
: married at tho home of the bride'» 

llev.

OpportQDity Knocks but Once at Eacb gate
reHult of the electiou wax wholly the ¡ 
work and duty of the County Judge 
We luake thia »tatement that none
of the ii>mmi»»ioncra may be placed ! I«““ “«-
in an improper light Yet. we Ik.- ' Methodist church, ofliciating. Tl.c
lieve had the matter Ihn-u lott to the 

tlour mill i» clnaeii down fur i . i-, icommiHxiouerx court the rcmilt likely
'have been the name, two commi»- O ill— M r d i l l  probably ora, Invcatoia, l*rofefi»ional men, Tradcamcn, and Labon-rs of all cla»j

b*‘ing oueof the weakhicat

bride i» a charming young lady and 
ia the only daughter of .Mr. uud

The knock can l>c heard at your gn'o while you 
thi» advertiaement.

The IMnlmnvlo of Tesa» ia faxt ecttling up 
an euterprikiug, cuorgetic claaa of (H'oplo who kne 
'•OoikI Thing " when they aaw it.

T H E Y  H E A R D  T H E  K N O C K
There arc opfMirtuuitiea iu the I’anhuiidle of Texaa for lloinonl

forever to Mr. und .Mr». (ìonlou.

On Monday I)e*-einlH'r 31, IttOtì,

M .M C C A U LE Y ,
Idvery, Feed and 

Sale StaUe.
• M I A M I ,  T E X .A S

Good Rigs and Teams at Moderate Prices.

» « « » { « ' « f i ’trc 6-vvi. » -C  »C evt c-x;*: ̂
ROBERT MOODY, P-ei:jf r:. if *wi »i.|uvcu.u-.-iuf.»;-.

_ _  t'oiiri.-.y. l'roiu|itne«!., \r-
O. J YOUNG. Vice-P'C. 3ent rurai v »n«l lábaraLty give

Wm. S MARTIN. Cas^ f •mall— —

S a n k  o f  f B f a m i ,  « 1. . 1.
V NINCOHPORATEU C c x a s e

Q e  M k  a  Saedstt) of Iw d liifl Cattu gap tr for all C aftom r« «

two Second-hand »¡oner» pr.d,ably on each »ide ami "ue of the weaUtnest men in
the judge caat the deciaive vote. i

.\ »on wa» Ikhii to Mr. aud Mrv. i ------- ---------------  young man. and both of the young
Will KIb» of Mob«>etie on Decemtier I .V (»elition U-aring alKiut »eveuty l>co|'l« bave a boat of friend» 
2Mth. ' »ignature». the majority of the Dem-; * j“ ' “ wiHhiuggiH)*! fortune

J. V. Coffee ha» moved bark to 1 oi vatic voter» of the i-ouuty, wa»
Miami and will have charge of the' fot^triled lo Stab Senator Veale 
Miami oftlf«- of the .1. (t. Ilrowii | thi» week, iu»trui-tiag him when ( larcnce Springer and Mi»» Itunuie 
Land (k). I hi» ciiin|»iny »lao have , tbe matt« r of electing a kU"ce»»or bi Hcarc were marrieil at the Lome of 
offic»-» iu ('aiiadian and at Lair, :'b Bailey iwuie up iu the legi»la- ti,,, briile*» parent» in Miami, Mr. 
M Le* ler County. ' ture to ri'gard the instruction» of „ud Mrs. F. 1’ Hi are. Hev. Huffman

The pi.pulae^ turned out Tuexilav officiating, .t nd the couple h ft on
night and gave the inmates of »  »-»«rough luvest.gu train the following morning for
MethvKbKt i»,n.nnage»»i.*. re,Hvnnd Oregon, wh. ,*■ we «mUrstand they

ey was found guilty of »u.-h charge» will make their homo Mi»» Bonnie 
made against him a» would effect i» a young Uily of »wcet and amiable 
hi» eligibility a» a .Senator. .An- di»|MiHilioii and descrveilly iH-pular 
other petition of which we mitilo ru,| conic» from one of the Wst 
rornliou »evenil week» ago and home» in th«' laud. Mr Springer; 
which wa» expre»»ly aiitagoni»tic to Jm, Ik-cu here about a year and : 
Biiilcy has al»o liecn sent in. jtlii» w inter ha» l>eeii iKiardiiig at the '

Hearo home while attending school. ! 
The writer wa, aW u t from town „ bright vo.iiig

during the holiday», but on our re- ,
turn we hear many cxpre»»ious of '

; ing. No coiiiplaiut ha» been made , 
and the nutttcr will jhi»» off tjiiietly

Dr L .V Urico write u» tochaiige 
 ̂the addre»» of hi» pajH-r from C.irl»- 
l>ad, X. M , to Del Ilio, l«<\a»

l’o»tma»ter Fitch refuriicl Mon
day from a holidav visit to hi»I  *  •

I daughter. Mr» J. Frank Cox, at 
. Clood. Oklahoiiia

D O  Y O U  H E A R  T H E  K N O C K  ?
Itcduced rate ticket» can be jiurcliased to point» in the I*anhan| 
.\.»k any Siuifa Fe ticket .\geut for rate», diitea, etc., and if tl 
1» any further information wanted, write me. ^

D. I,. MKYF.RS, Traffic Manager,
.Vtiiarillu, T*'xa». I'eco» Valley ,V Soiitliciii Kaiisa» of Texua Li^

I  WOOTEN & HARDIN,I
DLACKSMITHING & ^OODW ORK

W a g o n  and C a rr ia g e  R ep a irin g . G un  R ep a ir in g . 
---------------------------^ l a a a a l  -  T e s r a c  ------------------

fcxr- XltTICF.— \\ «• ha'e a pre|xrr»tioii by wliii h we webl iron' 
castingH. Henieiiile'r tin» and wivethc lime M-iiiling to the factory

SOUTHK-UN KANSAS RAU-WAV  
tOMTA.NV Tt.XAS.

CONBaNPOttTa.—rimt National Bank. Kan»a«*'ity. Mo.
.. Flrat National Bank, i anadian, lex»».

State National Bank. E'ort Wurth. Texat. 
AoKri-'an National Bank, Auatin, Texua.

For pupe flvviirtug extract«, the very 
lK-»t in the city, go to 
Drug Mi-rv.

» » » » » » » • » » » » « ■ a  > M 'BBB»>» B< nati

Prices of Lumber ,
/

-  » ■ ;  ^ « n d  a ll B u ild in g  fto te r ia U  b / o t s , S a sh , e t c .  at  

$ o u r  y a rd  w ill b e  fo u n d  t o  b e  re a so n a b le  and  

.w ill  not su ffe r  b y  c o m p a r is o n  w ith  c o m p e t i-  
; t o r s .  W o u ld  b e  p le a s e d  if y o u  w o u ld  g iv e  u s

Attorney C. Coffee returned last 
' Sun-lay from hi« vi»it to (lloh«', 
I .Vrizoua, and was accom|»iuie‘l by 
H'trace Coffi'e, a co'i»in. who will 
H|-cud »evcral month» iu the I'an- 

I handle.
I Saildle» that will 
! the Saddle Shop,

; Harvey Carr who haa 1-een viait 
ling hi» daughter in Miami, Mr». L  
!(• ChriMtopher, for »everal iiKiutliH 
I left Monday on hi» return to hi»
; hoioo in Koutuckv. Mr. Carr wa*.

Mr». Springer hnppine»» and
the I'eulnil -il>p-vviitti«a of the uu»ic and elocu- |,r..«iK-rity ever

' re. ital given at the o|-cra hou»e iu ■- - » - a - ^  ----
Miitiiii on I hristiita» Kve night. It Long Tennessee Fight
Mema to le  tbeooDaniaua *if opin- Kxw 1» of IMI». ta*t bound. I-o.-al,............  u.C. a. m

* Tron., foulfhl d«n;aI oHtarrb. Hh wriu«« 
ion tUAt tbiii wa« »oMi«*thin^ of real »wWUoir «n«l iM>r«*DeM inmOt* tuy
merit and thr inoMt oiijorablv affair  ̂ »Ppl>ÍD»f'  . Hiirklen • Arnica Salve to the soiv
of the uoliilav nmhoii. It wa« j^iveo «urfâ *«*; thin irauaed Ihe aoreut*«« and
UDtIer the dirertion of Prof. I mnkor. dlaapp.*af, neveru» rvturn. ’

Be»t »alvt- in «'»Uiteaue. 3oc ut IVn- 
Iral Drug Store.anil YOU at

T im k  Cakii
tVeat iMiund l’«»«eiiger, daily, ú:.'«"» » 
Ka»t bound I'aiwongt-r, daily, lot«.'- p 
Weat bnuml, lAWal,............. p.

The lAiual ia daily except Sunday». 
W«-«t bount through freight 3:lTil p. m. 
Boat bound SUx-k Kxpr< »» IhilJ p. m 

II. h. Baird . Agent.

-vho i» proliably thè lieat niH»ler uf 
*he pianoforte in all uorth and wt»t 
Toxaa.

'—• n 

Una of thè inaia atay» of thè. 
country uewapapcr in thè prorapt 
|iaying »ultM-riber. We Lave iiiany 
Miich Oli our li»t but our tliuugh'»

! A  N e w  R o c k  m a c h i n e .
I <i*u. Nickel haa a new machine for

T h e  B a z a a r - ' F i n e  W o r k i  “ * “*?«’. buiMUig »umc» uf ha« plaiea for variou« anaiMn aou dv-
o f  t h e  M i a m i  A r t  C l a s s   ̂tign« anjdoea not iwjuiri- pallet». The

I machlnu can l>e Mdd to faruier» for 
The htili«» of the ^lelbodiat church . $2.', and they can luaniifactuiv their

own »tone fur building pur|M>«'». Or 
Mr. Nl<-k*-l will contract to muku the

No Opium in Chamberlains R( |
Tbeie Í» „ut the le»«t (lunger in givll 

( h.itnM rlain» t ough Iteinedy to »lol 
etilldi'cii U« it contain« no opium ' 
other hariuful di':ig. it ho« iin e»ta 
lirhcd rc'iutu'ion of moo iban thir 
)i-ur> ». tho niiMt «uee-'»«ful inctiieî  
in u«*- lor cold», croup amt wboopin 
cough. It alwat • cure» and U p)ea»a^ 
Vo take. Sold at Ceniral Drug tUor

J . E .  K I N N E Y ,  

A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w ,

MIAMI. TEXAS.

Office on Commerce street up 
towarils the Court House.

It. l>. Ilcndriuki
who were ao 
fort» to make

SMaiduoua in their ef- 
thc recent Itozaar a

highly plca»ed with tin« country ami. are calleti to the iniUtur at thi» time »uccea» were rewarded hr the aeuti-
tliink» it likely that lie will »eon re 
turn and maka hi» home here.

s e r v e  y o u . A .  R . T R O W B R I D G E ,  M jc r .

B, F. Tepe Lumlier Yard, Idiami, Tez

IIOSBfIT MOeOT.
pTrMi4«Bt

O. «  YCUMO.
t a»li»̂ r.

F MOOOT. 
AwBUlaal < anil Irr

atM B i re

K « ‘ IV-Witt A Co. of Chic »go. at 
«  hoi«' laboratory Koilol i. pr-'p»r<»t, 
»».UI-C» 11» that thi« remarkalil i <!igi-«i-

an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  s n o w  y o u  h o w  w e ll  w e  cdn  form« futiy to »11 provi.ion« ,ij tuc n »*
thinal Pure Food and Drug l.a ». Th- 
KimIiiI Inhoratury i» a vety largo one. 
but if ull thi «iiifcrcr» from init.gc«tion 
and «tomach tpoiibl.-» coulit know the 
vlrue of Kodol It would !»• ini)M>»»ibIo 
for the muniifui turi'n- to Wi-cp up -with 
the demand. Kodvl i» «old by Central 
Drug Store.

Joe Heare Lad to give up hi» |)0- 
»ition a» atatinn agent at Bowie ami 
return to hi» home at Miami Itecaune 
of an attack of flic grip. He wn» 
confined to hi» Ix»l thi» week al- 
muHt on the verge of pneumonia 
but i» r«'|K>rfeil an iirproving.

The re.il entafe firm ofS <!. ('arte.' 
A Co have e'<titbli»hcil an office at 
.Vmarillo. and Imve a»»ociatcd viith 
them in the .Miami oflii-e .Vltorncy 
J. E. Kinney. Mr. Carter him.oir 
devote» uiOHt of hi» time to the 
A muri Hu office

A MIrdculous Cure

hy Tiim. 0'Lou(fLlin nbo rIwutm n**-*̂  ̂ of all mIio 
tHx'iun tUo New Yi*ar l»v |>ayinjj tbo ^***  ̂ iiii*© aod note*! affair, 
printer; no ,\ir O'liUiighliu wa» a 
*i«itor to till» office thin week ami 
renewed for four »ulmcriptiou» tluit 
he Im» lieen jiaying ever »ini'«' thi» 
writer took charge of the jmper.

rock and do tho building. H e n

W. R. Ewlng.|

Ì D R I C K S  &  E W I N G

L o s t  !— A jKO'ket day l>ook

, FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
. C A .V A U U .V . 1K.\\^S.

P A I D  U P  C A P I T A L ,  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

A Geienl Baoking Bosinees TraRuctsd, Ccllcctbs Müde Prcirptly 
and Remitted at Lowest RaieSi

COaRESPONDEN rs :
National Bankof < omm»rce, New York, 
Union Natiomi Bai.V, Kan-iw. C.T;y.

I State National Ii»nk, Fort M'orth

X
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d* licioiiH Lome-mnde caudie* wen- 
Mild iu one U-olh; iu another wa» 
a dixplay of lovely biindwurk of 
every deM-ription. A bice »uiu wa» 
realized for tin- church fund.

By far the more mcritoriouH feat- i 

ure WHH tho di»play of ]miutiugM—  | 
taming noiue lease contract», deposit K|M-cimenH of the work of the Miami | 
k1i|>« and other pajier», of no value art class, under the instruction of i 
Kii-w'tif, tho owner, .T H Welmfor. Mr». Judge lleudriek». It was for j 
tiiidi r will pleRHO leave the bq<>k at the »{H-eial pur|K>»e of viewing thi» ' 
the B.ink of Miami. collection that the writer vi»it<-d th*: 1

* * * '  bazaar, and while we don't pretend j
to know niiicli about |-nintiug, the | 
work of tho cluNs Koenioit excellent { 
to 11». Very liltl«) trace of the j 
amateur could l>e noticed, and thi» ! 
WHS brought out only by a compari- j 
»on will) a iiiimhcr of painting», the 
Work of Mr». Hendrick» herself. 
The -vliole collection was a surprise

that it
-p. Thr of ooujphs «n<t cmiIJ» la noi
r IDO,, prvv.iU iii for

iMimt* uionihis to com»*. Du not n< 
or Ax̂ >t‘rim**ni a ith l.'se ih** sift*
and Hun» r«Ui**<iy—Simmon^* ('«>iurh 
Syrup. It heal» the aon»u**r« and 
the ttMiifh.

A t t o r n e y s - A l - L a w  

M iam i -  T e x a s .

M .  L .  G U N N ,

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  ¿ u r g e o n

Office at Central Drug Story.

In the matter of the new railway 
proposed for Miami, 'he pro|>o»itiou 
is up to the railway people, as we 
are lufurmed by the cbairnian of the 
railway committee here that the 
.»iil-Acription to the tionushn» readi
ed u Hutlicient aggregate to insure 
the full ainuiiut u.keil by the rail
way people. Xow if they menu 
liusinesM it is up to them, and .Mi
ami will get the new road.

M I A M I ,  T E X A S .

2)att ftivlcbcng
-TONSORIAL ARTIST —

Miami, Texas.

In i ' 1‘raclie« iu all th» hourtx

COFFEE & KELLY, 
Attorneys, Civil Practioe.j

W rite  U s  fo r P r ic e s  on

Panhandle Lands
Also Furnish and pass oo Abstracts 
of Title. MIAMI. TEXAS

It 1» noliivoble a i-oM xeMum comes 
on «Then the bimlc« ai-,- iredy o)»'n.. 
Neither can tt »l»y If they are open.' 
Ki-nnctly» Laxative rough Synij>t»»h-» 1 
a» pleasant 0»  maple xiigar. ’ Kn»' from '

T a c l c s o x i

CATTLE and LAND Agent
If you w.-mt to buy Cattle cr Land 

us»»-
Tf you tiave Cattle or Land for sal#

■^LI»T IT WITH u a «^
, . 1 1 u 1 . 1 1  ; allopialee. t’ontaln. Honey and Tar. I Poir'Corrc.pomltncc Solicited,
to UH, yet we hod heard n'jveate-Hy | o„ntorm» lo the National Pure F.xhI '

K . H I C K M A N
I— I I   O IALIH  IN<^

iiWindiills, Pipes, CasiDg
Hardware, Stoves,

\ and Tinware. ^
’  "SjMTU SUPPER” FIRM 

IMPIEMERTS & MtCHIKERY.

OAK
'».'C-iSt-

, T. M.C'iinDiughainthiswoekpur-
The foUuwlDg stHieineut tiy It M Ad- cha'>ed the Milo Bloilgett ranch on 

am» and i*ifc. Henrietta, Pa., will in-,, , ; i. . i ■ .i .. . -i-i
ti>re»t par-'nts and other». -'.V mlrm-ii-! * b*''»"** Creek in tlx» County. I he 
lou* cure ha, taken placi- In our tionif. Much consist» of n'ooiit 10 »ectioos.

' Our child had (s;zcina .'i veir» and wu» »i , , , > .
; pronoiini-ed incurable, when we ri nd a -' Cunningham also buys about 
. Uiut Klt-clriu Biitei', and coneliided to six hundred head of »to<'k cattle 
I try It. Bi-fore the aecord bottle w »» ' . , , ,  ,  ■
pIi liken we notii-ed a change for the; ranch. Mr. Blodgett, it is
belt, r, and after taking 7 hoitl«'» he said, will move on the plain» alaiilt 
wa, compleli-lj eiiri'd.” It* the up-to- .... ., . , i-

i date bliKKl medicine and laidy building present lo
tonic. Guaiuhtc«'*]. .S»i: and $1 (k) at (.-ation and go to farming.

. CentraHli ug Store. | ,  ^
\ Judge Hendricks took the oath of 
' office a» Judge of the 31st Judicial

that Mrs. Hendricks was especially 
Inli-utcd in painting and that her 
work had lieen recognized as of real 
merit by some of tho Ive»! master». 
The ]>roficieucy arrived at by her 
cl.isH is furtlier evidence of her 
ability in this lino. Mrs. Claud 
Locke, Mrs. Dr. Ouuu, Mrs. Carl 
Brooks. Mrs. NV. S. Martin, Mm. 
Mrs. T. .1. Boney and Mr». I. \V. 
Hulier hail several specimens each 
in the collection.

and Drug Caw. 
Store.

Sold at Central Drug I t o f o n i c e  in New Fitch Hotel. 
•MIAMI. TEXAS.

“Wal»tad" is the name of a
Sitfldlc blankets at the 

•Shop. Call and see them.
Saddle

Galvaaiae4 Tank», Troughs, Metalie Well Curbing, etc.. Mode to Onler R 
SHOP IN co.N.NEcriON. —  T E 2 2 L A . S .  j¡ ! -nN  sn<

, IKJstoffice established in the upper „„ Monday of this 1
part of this county. Its l.»-ation is ¡ ,
at the WalsUd ranch and Oeo. Wal- ; will I'uigin next Mon-

, stad is name.1 as ,K.stma«ter. , Canadian. The Itolierls

Miss Texie Heare who i» a'lend- i County District Court will convene 
ing school at Fort Worth

A  D e p l o r a b l e  A c c i d e n t
Mrs. Wooten, wife of blaak»mith 

I. S. M’ootcn, happeneil to a deplor
able accident Thursday afternoon.

I ' .......  I Her dress came in contact with the
spent the  ̂on the hrst Monday in February. I

boliffav« with her t)&rHDta in Miarui, , » . _ » i ■
‘ On a\ew Yearn dov a matched |

Ten Good Reasons Vb; Miami is the Best Town
I

I N  T H E  T E X A S  N A N H A N D L E  |
B E C A U nR— I t liM the best «lock ecoairy surrounding it. j

o It has the be«t climate, best water and plenty of it.
It is tbe best shipping point on the Santa Ke road. ' 

“  It's popalalioD are not mere “ nesters’' but ‘»tatkks.
o I t  bas tb« sharpest competition and gives lowest price»
** It is surronDded with tlie best Cattle and flnrsl ranche,
•> lt*s the eommert'ial and legal center of three ixiUDiie».
o ft has the best scbivols, best cliiirches and beat society

It IS the prettiest town-site and sells goo*l lots vkbt i.ow 
*• It gives a perfe/'t title to perfect lots in a reliable town

— For full particulars Address the— —

I Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Heare.
1 race between a horse belonging to 

Mr». Salmon, nee Miss | c .rl Brooks named • Heellly" and a
i Ixtrd, i» visiUng her mother at tbe > „  -Snowball,’ of
¡Cottage Hotel. Mr. .Salmon spent' Dave U rd 's, was ru . in Miami. Tb« 
j the ChriHtmas holiday« in Miaiui.  ̂former won by a good nla!^«n. The

Dnab'rs ,»y  that thone ’.ho have used i "dvrel belotiging to Newt Locke, Jr. 
j Cbamberlalos Stomach and Liver'Tsb-. was the champion in the sweep 
I let» are quite loyal to them and can not! stake race.
: be piirauadi-d to take any »ub*tituU.. | ------mmm
Del a free «ample St «.entral Drug! For chapped and cracked bands no-j 
S ^ r . , give them a trial and you, too, I thing la quite «o g.jod aa an application 
will want them lo pmferenci- t o ----  ----  S ............. re _  .

É Í  T a w n  C om paoy.

■ny. I
They rum atnmaeb troubl(-a, billou»- 
neos and i»]D»lt|>aiion.

M'altrr iScoggans who bas been 
at tbe Cottage Hotel in Miami for: 
eeveral weeks a pretty sick man, :

of DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve. Put it 
on b-'fore going to U-d, use an old |iair 
oI gloves and *ee wbat a dffference the 
morning will bring. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

The past two vraelm have .been 
has improved aufficent to he able to pretty, balmy, wheatgròwÌBg w «tb -
be out again, and is talking of ra- er; and the daily avaraf« of aoB* i« re¡Mxrte<I aa well aa eould be 

Fitire/ÜMf, Tens; M. .Molicefie, Ttta«. turning t*' Ir“ ritn<-b iu n few day« '«hine about p-rygefit

velojied the upper part of her body 
and tbe frightened woman ran out 
in the air which fanned tbe blaze to 
greater fury. W. E. Davis and A. 
Otto who were at tbe mill nearby 
ran to tbe relief of the unfortunate 
woman, grablied a blanket from tbe 
bed and smoutbered out the llanie. 
Dr. Gunn woa called in to dresa tbe 
injuries. It wss found that her 
hand, her left side from waist up, 
her breasL neck and face were burn
ed to white blistera, tbe bnma on 
band being tbe deepest. While in
tensely painful the injariaa are not 
likely to prove fatal and the patient

ex-

T pe-ted

A «jtitch in l!zme ,savc*s nine. 
S a ve  m any  a  .yick «spell 

W giving The child
B A L L A R D 'S  

H O R E K O U N D  S Y R U P
E V E R Y  M O T H E R

rtonld keep supplied with Ballaril’s Horehooad S y m , if eh# 
wwliofl to PHVo hi»r chllUr» n from hatiohh iilck awUi?, It con- 
tain« riothiti< injurious, <JtKM aui eonsUput«» Good
for childrfii « «  well a« aidnlu.

A  cough often lead« to coniamption and ahould be checked 
immediately.

A  Household Necessity.
J. C. Smith, Iloiisfon, Texas, writes: 

trd s llnreliuiind Svi 
roars, and flnd
cine Wo have _____  ___ _ ,

auppUod w ith tills worthy re'iiiedy.’

The Delight of Children.
COLDS, WHOOPINO «« -  

 ̂ COiXlH. SORE THROAT, BRONCHI«
T il  AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTnVTES.

» . I t  I' ..... I have Ds<>d
Ballard s linreliuiiml E'yrup in my family for the past 
few years, and fliicl It far superior to any other courli 
tn^icitie Wo hiivo tried. Kv<*ry household should D#

I

Ballard Snow Liniment Go.
MXKMtt North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS. MO..

Sold and Recommended by
C C 'T T n A ! D*»GC M TO»»p  W f A M I .  T f X A S
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